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DWYER HILL, a post office in Carleton oo.,

Ont., 6 miles from Ashton, on the C.P R.
DxEA, a settlement in the extreme north-

west angle of B.C., close to Skagway and the
White Horse Pass and Yukon RR. line.

DYER, a post office in Stormont co., Ont.,
close to the line of the Ottawa & Montreal div.

of the G.T.R., between the stations of Moose
Creek and Maxville.
DYER HARBOR, a viUage in St. John c^..

N.B., on the Bay of Fundy. It contains 2

churclies (Anglican and Baptist), 2 stores, 2

lumber mills, and telegraph and express
offices. Pop. 400.

DYERS, a station on the N.B. Southern Ry.
in Charlotte co., N.B., 20 miles from St. Ste-

phen, 62 miles west of St. John. The post of-

fice is called Elmsville, which see for aescnp-

tion.
DYER'S BAY, a post village in Bruce CO.,

Ont.. 45 miles from Wiarton on the Georgian

Bay and Lake Erie div. of the G.T.R. It con-

tains 1 Methodist church, 1 store and 1 saw

DYMENT, a post office in Rainy River dist.,

northwest Ont., and a station on the C.P.R.,

34 miles northwest of Ignace.
DYMOND LAKE, a lake of Renfrew co., Ont.

DYNEVOR, a post settlement in the southern
portion of the St. Peter's Indian Reserve, on
the Red River, in Selkirk co., Man., 3 miles

from Selkirk, on the C.P.R. It contains 1 An-
glican church. The Indian hospital was at one
time the residence of the Anglican superinten-

dent of Indian Missions. Pop. sou.

DYSART, a station on the Haliburton and
Lindsay branch of the G.T.R. , 6^ miles from
Haliburton. Pop., under 5u.

DYSART, a settlement on th« Qu Appelle

River in the Prov. of Saskatchewan, and a sta-

tion on the C.P.R (Pheasant Hills branch), 9

miles from Lipton. It has 2 churches (Roman

Catholic and German Lutheran), 2 stores, and 1

hotel. Pop. 75.

EADY, a post village in Simcoe co., Ont., on

the Coldwater River, and a station on the Mus-

koka branch of the C.P.R.. 15 miles north-

west of OriUia. It has 1 Methodist church, 1

general store and 1 flour and feed mill, fov-

EAGER, a station in Kootenay dist., B.C.,

on the C.P.R., 5 miles from Cranbrook, neat

the Kootenay River.
EAGLE, a post village in Elgin co., Ont., on

Lake Erie, 4 miles from West Lorn« Station,

on the Mich. Central RR., 18 miles from New-
bury, and 26 miles from St. Thomas. It con-

tains 1 saw mill, 1 store, 1 church and 1 hotel.

Pop. 150.

EAGLE, a small lake in Addington CO., Ont.,

south of Sharbot Lake.
EAGLE BUTTE, a post office in the Prov. of

Alberta, 28 miles from Irvine, a station on
the C.P.R., 16 miles east of Dunmore Jet., and
22 miles east of Medicine Hat.
EAGLE CREEK, a post office in the Prov. of

Saskatchewan, near Saskatoon, on the Regina
brancu of the C.N.R., 160 miles north west of
Resina.
EAGLE HEAD, a post village in Queens co.,

N.S.. 7 miles from Liverpool, a station on the

Halifax & South Western RR. Pop., about 125.

EAGLE HILL, a settlement in the Prov. of

Alberta, 10 miles west of Olds, on the lin^e

of the C.P.R., 58 miles north of Calgary. It

has 1 general store, 1 church (Adventist), and
1 printing office.

EAGLE LAKE, a post office in Parry Sound
dist., Ont., 7 miles from iSunbridge, on the
Toronto & North Bay div. of the G.T.R.. 12
miles north of Burk's Falls.
EAGLE LAKE, in the Algonquin National

Park, Nipissdng dist ,.Ont. It is reached by
Rainy Lake station on the Ottawa & Parry
Sound div. of the G.T.R., 22 mUes west of Ai-
gonquin Park station.
EAGLE LAKE, a body of water, of which

there are seven so named in the province,
in Rainy River dist., north-west Ontario, east
of the Lake of the Woods, and north of Mani-
tou River. Area, 81,820 acres.
EAGLE LAKE, a small lake in the township

of Preston, Halifax oo., N.S., discharges its

waters by a small stream Tunning into Cole
Harbor.
EAGLE LAKE, a small lake in Kings co., N.B.
EAGLE LAKE, a lake in' Rimouski co.. Que.
EAGLE LAKE MINES, a small settlement in

Frontenac co., Ont., south of Sharbot Lake,
and 2 miles across Eagle Lake from Parham
Station, on the Kingston & Pembroke RR. The
mines (1907) are temporarily closed. The set-

tlement has 1 Presbyterian church, 1 general
store, 1 hotel and 1 saw mill, with express and
telegraph offices at Parham. Pop., at present,
while mines are closed, a few farmers.
EAGLE RIVER, a small river ot Lab©.xe co..

Que.
EAGLE RIVER, a post village in Rainy River

dist., north-west Ont., and a station (Eagle)
on the C.P.R., 30 miles west of Wabigoon, and
65 miles east of Rat Portage (Kenora), on tlie

Lake of the Woods.
EAGLE'S NEST, a settlement in Selkirk dist.,

Man., 10 miles from Selkirk.
EAGLE'S NEST, a post village in the suburbs

of Brantford, and now incorporated with it,

though its post office retains its name, in
Brant co., Ont, on the Grand River and
has a station i of a mile distant, on the G.
T.R. It has 3 churches (Episcopal, Methodist
and Baptist), 9 stores, 1 hotel, 1 waggon and
2 plough manufacturing factories. Pop. 2,500.

EAGLETON, a post office in Souris co., Man.,
14 miles from Sinclair, on the Brandon & Re-
gina div. of the C.P.R., 47 miles from Souris.
EAKINDALE, a post settlement in the Prov.

of Saskatchewan, 11 miles from Saltcoats Sta-
tion, on the C.P.R. (North Western branch),
17 miles southeast of Yorkton. and 51 miles
northwest of Binscarth, Man. It has 1 good
school house, in which the Methodists hold
service. Pou., under 40.

BAL or BRL, a small lake in Guysborough
CO.. N.S.

EALING, a post office in London dist., Mid-
dlesex CO.. Ont,. via London, on G.T.R. and
C.P.R.
EAMER'S CORNERS, a post village in Stor-

mont CO., Ont., 5 miles from Cornwall, on the
G.T.R., the county seat and nearest railway
and bank location. It contains 2 hotels. Pop.,
under 100.

EARDLEY, a post village in Wright co.. Que.,
on the Waltham branch of the C.P.R., 21 miles
from Hull, the county seat and nearest bank
location. It contains 2 churches, 2 stores and
1 hotel. Pop., under 150.

EARL GREY', a post office in Assa. West,
Prov. of Saskatchewan, and a station on
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Pheasant Hills branch of the C.P.R., 15 miles
south-east of Strassburg. It has a branch bank.
EARLING, a Norwegian settlement and post

ofBce in the Prov. of Alberta, 18 miles from
the C.P.R. station of Bawlf, or Wetaskiwin (on
the Calgary and Edmonton branch), 40 miles
south of Strathcona. It has 1 United Lutheran
church, 2 general stores and 1 flour mill, with
bank facilities, newspaper, express and tele-
graph offices at Wetaskiwin. Pop., about 100.

EARLSWOOD, a post settlement in the Prov.
of Saskatchewan, on the Pipestone Creek, 10
miles from Wapella Station, on the C.P.R. , 16
miles northwest of Moosomin. It has 5
churches (1 Episcopal and 2 Presbyterian),
and 1 general store, with express and tele-
graph offices at Wapella. Pop. 150.

EARLTON, a post hamlet, in Nlpisslng dist.,

North Ontario, situate on an extension of the
Temiscaming & Northern Ontario RR., north
of New Liskeard Station (on Lake Temiscamin-
gue, 113 miles north of North Bay, on Lake
Nipissing), and south of Englehart. It has 2
general stores. Pop. 10.

EARLTOWN, a post village and district in
Colchester co., N.S.. 20 miles from Truro, and
10 miles from Denmark, on the I.C.R. It con-
tains,. 2 Presbyterian churches, 2 stores, 1 grist
mill, 1 saw mill and 1 machine shop. It was
settled by Scotch Highlanders from Sutherland,
about 85 years ago. Pop. 834.

EARLVILLB, a poet settlement in the Prov. of
Alberta, 10 miles from Ponoka Station, on the
C.P.R. (Calgary and Edmonton branch), 130
miles north of Calgary; also 10 miles from
Tees, on the C.P.R. (Lacombe branch). It has
2 stores. 1 harness works and 1 butter and
cheese factory, with exDr^ss and tflegraph
offices at Ponoka. Pop. of dist., about 600.

EARNSCLIFFE. a post office in Dufferin ^o.,

Ont , 10 miles from Shelburne, on the C.P.R.
BARNSCUFFE, a post settlement in Queens

CO., P.E.I., 4% miles from Port Vernon, on
Hillsboro' Bay. and a station (called Vernon),
on the Murray Harbor branch of the P. E. I.

Ry. It has 1 R. C. church and 1 general
store. Pod. 118.

EAST, a small river of Nova Scotia, falling
into the eastern part of Chester Bay. 6 miles
north-east from the town of Chester. This
river, about 10 miles long, runs from Timber
Lake. It has a west branch about the same
length, which takes its rise In Houghton's
Lake. Both streams pass through lakes where-
in alewives, trout, salmon, eels, suckers and
smelts abound.
BAST ADVOCATE, a post settlement In Cum-

berland CO., N.S., formerly a part of Advocate
Harbor, on the Bay of Fundy, the chief in-
dustries of which are lumbering and farming.
It; is 26 miles from the nearest railway station,
that of Parrsboro'. on Minas Bay, on the
Cumberland RR. and Coal Co's line. It has 1
general store Pop., 150.

EAST ALDFIBLD, a post office In Pontiac co.,

Que., near Wakefield (Wright co.), on the Otta-
wa & Maniwaki div. of the C.P.R., 23 miles
from Ottawa.
EAST AMHERST, a post settlement in Cum-

berland CO.. N.S., 4 miles from Amherst, on
the I.OR. It contains 1 Baptist church and
I s^w mill. Pop. 110.
EAST ANGUS, a post village in Compton co.,

Que., on the St. Frapcis River, and on the
Quebec Central Ry., 16 milea from Sherbrooke

and 127 miles from Quebec. It has 4 churches
(Roman Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian and
Methodist), 10 stores,, 2 hotels, 1 saw and 3 pa-
per mills, telegraph and express offices. The
C.P.R. Co. are constructing a railroad which
places the village on the main line; the city

of Sherbrooke contemplates utilizing the West«
bury Basin, 12 miles from the village, as water
power for electric light. Pop., about 500.

BAST APPLE RIVER, a post office in Cum-
berland CO., N.S., 25 miles from Joggins Mines,
a station on the Canada Coal and Railway Co's.
line.

EAST ARTHABA9CA, a settlement in Artha-
baska co.. Que., 6 miles from Stanfold, on the
Quebec branch of the G.T.R.
BAST BALTIC, a post village In Kings oo.,

P.E.I., near Souris, on the P. E. Island RR.
Pop., about 200.

EAST BAY, a ix)st settlement In Dauphin
CO., Man., 22 miles from Makinak Station, on
the C. N. Ry. It contains a united Presbyterian
and Methodist church, and 1 store. Pop. of
dist.. about 300.

EAST BAY, a small fishing settlement in the
district of Burgeo and La Poile, Nfld., at the
entrance to La Poile Bay. Pop. (1901), 42.

EAST BAY, a bay on the shore of Cape Bre-
ton, N.S., noted for herring, mackerel and
codfish.
EAST BAY (North Side), a post settlement

in Cape Breton co., N.S., on "firas d'Or River,
18 miles from Sydney, on I.C.R. Its port is St.
Andrew's Channel, Bras d'Or Lake It contains
2 Roman Catholic churches, 2 stores and 2 saw
mills. Pop. 250.

BAST BAY (South Side), a post village
in Cape Breton co N.S.. on Bras d'Or Lake,
7 miles from Bolsdale Station. A steamer from
Grand Narrows calls thrice a week. It contains
4 stores and 1 hotel. Pop. 100.

EAST BIDEFORD, a post settlement in
Prince co., P.E.I., 5 miles from Bllerslie on the
P.E.I. Ry. It contains 4 miUa (grist, saw and
carding), 6 lobster canneries. Large quantities
of oysters are shipped from this place. Pop.
150.

BAST BOLTON, a post village in Brome co.,
Que., at the head of Powell's Bay, Lake Mem-
phremagog, on the Orford Mountain Ry. (Bol-
ton div.). and 13 miles from Knowlton. on the
C.P.R. It contains 2 churches (Episcopal and
Methodist), and 1 cheese factory. Pop., 150.

EAST BRANCH ST. MARY'S, a small river
in Guysborough co., N.S., flowing into the St.
Marv's River.

BAST BROOKVILLE, a post settlement in
Cumberland co., N S., 16 miles from Parrsboro,
on Minas Bay, and on the Cumberland RR. and
Coal Co.'s line. Pop. 60.

EAST BROUGHTON, a post office in Beauce
CO., Que., and a station on the Quebec Central
RR., 60 miles south of Quebec city. See
Broughton.
EAST CHEBOGUE, a post office in Yarmouth

CO., N.iS., near Yarmouth on the Halifax &
Yarmouth Ry., and on the Dom. Atlantic Ry.
EAST rHTiSTER, a station of the Halifax

and South Western Ry., in Lunenburg co., N.
S., 48 miles south-west of Halifax, 28 miles
from Lunenburg.
EAST CHEZZETCOOK, a post settlement on

the Atlantic, in Halifax co., N.S., 3 miles from
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Porter's Island, and 22 miles from Hfl.Hfa T,
Pop., about 4uu.

i,AST CLIFTON, a post viUage in Compton
CO., yue., z^ miles from East Clifton Station,
on the iMaine Central Ry. It contains 1 Me-
thodist church, 2 stores, 2 saw millB, 1 grist
mill, and i blacksmith shop; also i telegraph
office. Pop. bjo.

EAST GLOVER BAR, a post office in the
Prov. of Alberta, near Edmonton, on the C.P R.
and Can. Northern RR.
EAST CUL DE SAC, a small fishing settlement

in the district of Burgeo and La Poiie, Nfid.,
26 miles from Hermitage Cove. Pop. (1901), 39;
Cul de Sac, West, 124.

EAST DOVER, a post office in Halifax co.,

N.S., 21 miles from French Village on the Hali-
fax and South-Western Ry.
EAST DUDSWELL, a post office in Richmoii

and Wolfe cos.. Que.. 2 miles from Dudswell
Jet., on the Quebec Central and Maine Central
Rys.
EAST DUNHAM, a post settlement in Missis-

quoi CO., Que., 7 miles from Sutton, on the
C.P R., 6 miles from Frelighsburg. It contains

1 cheese factory. Cowansville, on the C.P.R., 9

miles distant, is the chief railway shipping

point. Pop. 75.

EAST EARLTOWN, a post settlement in Col-

chester CO., N.S., on Nabuscump Brook, 5 miles

from Denmark, a station on the I.C.R. (Oxford
branch), 27 miles west of Pictou. Its port is

Brule Harbor, on the Northumberland Strait.

It has, besides the post office, 1 Presbyterian
church. Earltown. 6 miles to the southward,
has 2 stores. Truro is the county town for

both villages. Pop. of East Earltown, under 60.

BAST END (Mou>rrBD POL.ICB Ditch), a post

settlement in the Piov. of Saskatchewan (,for-

merly Assa. West, N.W.T.), on Frenchman
River, 40 miles southeast from Maple Creek
Station, on the C.P.R. main line, 64 miles east

of Medicine Hat, and 86 miles west of Swift
Current. Pop., under 100.

EASTERN HARBOR, a post village in Inver-
ness CO., N.S., on Eastern Harbor, 18 miles
from Margaree, 40 miles from Inverness, and
65 miles from Orangedale Station. It has 6

stores, 1 telegraph office, 2 churches, 2 hotels
2 saw mills, 2 lobster canneries and 1 tele-

graph office. Pop. of Parish, 2,000.

EASTERN HARBOR, a settlement in the dist.

of Twillingate, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 23.

EASTERN TICKLE, a small fishing station in
the district of Fogo, Nfld., on an island at the
entrance to Fogo Harbor. Pop. (1901), 112.

EAST FARNmAM, a post village and C.P.R
station, in Brome co., Que., 54 miles from
Monti eal. It contains 3 churches (Episcopal,
Quaker and Union), the last having services
of the Methodist and Congregational bodies).
2 schools, 2 carriage factories, refrigerator and
extension ladder factory, 1 cheese factory, l sash
and door factory, 3 stores, agricultural imple-
ment factory, iron foundry, mower and rake
factory, grist mill and express and telegraph of-

fices Pop. 300.

EAST FERRY, a post village in Ittgby oo.,

N.S., on the Petite Passage, 30 miles from Dig-

by, on the Dom. Atlantic Ry. It contains 2

churches (Baptist and Disciples), 1 store, and
1 hotel. Pop. 100.

EAST FLORENCEVILLE, a post village in
Carleton co., N.B., on the St. John River, and
a station on the C.P.R. called Florenceville.
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in^nh^^.^^^ MOUNTMN, a post settlementn Colchester co N.S 4 miles f^m Deber? on
^Ac;m•""v^ ^^ miles from Truro

nn '^§^« FRASER. a setUement in Colchester

WA%^"ni ri^lVrV^ Riverdale on the I.C.R.

??"i.i ;' iP ^^^®s from Bristol, on the CPR
Pop 134

^^^^'^^ ^^^^'^^ ^^<i telephone offict

BAST HALL'S HARBOR ROAD, a post office

S.J'^ff '« " Ji-^- ^^^^ Centreville. on tSe^m. Atlantic RR., 5 miles north-east of Kent-

nftlfy.
^'^^^Y' Stanstead oo.. Que. See

stf^£^
HEREFORD, a post village on the Hall

Pv ^' n""^ f ^^^"°" °^ *^e Maine Central
1 bnfiY

Compton CO., Que. It contains 1 store.

t^tcrWy} ^^^ "^'^^ ^^^ 1 better factory withtelegraph and express offices. Pop. 300EAST HUNGERi^ORD, a rural post office in

SnS'''^' iT" ^^*" °^ ^^^ Ki^-er Clare. 7 milesfrom Marlbank, on the Bay of Quinte RR.EAST INGLISVILLL^ a post settlement inAnnapolis co N.S.. on Annapolis River. 3^

^tl^^J^"^^
Lawiencetown, on the Dominion

Atlantic Ry. It contains Methodist and Bap-
tist churches and 2 mills. Pop. 85.
EAST JEDDORE, a post settlement in Hali-fax co.. N S., on Jeddore Harbor. 40 miles from

Halifax. It contains 2 Baptist churches and
1 store. A government wharf has been recent-
ly built, and steamers call here during sum-mer. Pop. 400.
EAST JORDAN a post village in Shelburne

CO., N.S., on Jordan River, and a station on theHalifax and South Western Ry.. 35 miles from
Barrington Passage. It contains l Union
church, 3 stores, 1 hotel. 1 saw mill, and a fine
harbor from which lumber and fish are export-
ed. Pop. 140.

EAST LAKE, a small lake in the district of
Arthabaska, Que.
EAST LAKE, a small lake of Kings co.. P E I

well stocked with trout. '
''

EAST LAKE, a post settlement in Inverness
CO., N.S., 17 miles from Orangedale on the I.C.R.
EAST LEICESTER, a post settlement in Cum-

berland CO.. N.S., 9 miles from Oxford Station,
on the I.C.R. It contains 1 Methodist church
1 store 3 portable and 1 stationary shingle
mills. Pop., under 200.

"^"s^c

EAST LINDEN, a post office in Cumberland
CO.. N.S.. 9 miles from Pugwash, on the I.C.R.
EAST LINTON, a farming settlement in Grey

CO., Ont., on the Indian River, close to the
Georgfian Bay. and within 6 miles from Owen
Sound. Sydenham is the lake port. The village
has 1 Presbyterian church. 1 general store and
post and telephone offices
EAST MAGDALA, a post village In Megantic

CO.. Que., 7 miles from Lyster Station, on the
G.T.R.
EAST MAIN, or SLADE RIVER, a rivpr which

drains the southern portion of Ungava district
and enters James Bay on its east side, in lat.
520 15' N.. Ion. 78° 41' W., after a course es-
timated at 400 miles, in which it traverses
numerous lakes.
EAST MAIN, a fort In the district of Kast

Main, Labrador, at the mouth of the East Maiat
River in James Bay. It lies to the east of
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Charlton Island, about 5P N., lat. and 79° W.
long.
EASTMAN, an incorporated village in Brome

00., Que., and a station on the C.ir'.ll. and Or-

ford Mountain Ky. It contains 3 churches
(Roman Catholic, Anglican and Methodist), 5

stores, 1 hotel, 1 lumber mill, 1 bank agency,

1 tub and butter factory and 1 box factory. Pop.

630.

EASTMAN, a station on the Elgin & Havelock
Ry., in Albert co., N.B.. 7 miles from Petitco-

diac at its junction with the I.C.R. Pop. 30.

EASTMAN JUNC, a station on the C.P.R., in

Brome co.. Que., at its junction with the Orford

Mountain Rv.. 2 miles from Eastman.
EASTMAN'S SPRINGS, a village and station

on the G.T.R., now called Carlsbad Springs, in

Russell CO., Ont., 11 miles from Ottawa. It con-
tains Union and Roman Catholic churches, 1

store, 2 hotels, 1 steam saw mill and telephone,

telegraph and express offices. It is noted for its

sulphus, saline, gas and iron mineral springs.

Pop. 200.

EAST iMAPLETON, a post hamlet in Cum-
berland CO., N.S., 10 miles from Springhill, on
the Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co.'s. It con-

tains 1 small store. Pop. 60.

EAST MARGAREE, a post village in Inver-

ness CO., N.S., on Margaree River, 55 miles

from Orangedale, on the Cape Breton div. of

the I.C.R. It contains 1 R. C. church, 1 shin-

gle mill and 1 store. Pop., about 700.

EAST MARGARETSVILiLE, a post village in

Annapolis co., N.S., 6 miles from Kingston, on
the Dominion & Atlantic Ry., Windsor and An-
napolis branch. It contains 1 Baptisti church,
1 portable thresher and saw mill, 1 barrel fac-

tory, and 1 telephone ofllce. Pop. 250.

EAST MARSH, a small village in Hants co.,

N.S... on the St. Croix River, 5 miles from
Windsor, on the Dom. Atlantic Ry. Large
quantities of gypsum are annually exported
from here. Pop., about 60.

EAST MINES STATION, a post settlement
and I C.R. station in Colchester co., N.S., 14

miles from Truro. It contains 2 stores, 1 saw
mill, besides post, telegraph and express
offices. Pop., about 100.

EAST MOUNTAIN, a post settlement in

Colchester co., N.S., 2% miles from Valley
Station, on the I.C.R. It contains 3 churches
(Baptist, Presbyterian and Methodist). 2 stores,

2 school houses, and 5 blacksmith shops. Lime,
cement and manKan«se are found here.
EAST NEW ANNAN, a post village In Col-

chester CO.. N.S., 7J miles from Tatamagouche.
on the Oxford branch of the I.C.R. , 34 miles
west of Pictou; 6 miles from the village is a

summer resort on Farm Lake, where there Is

good boating, fishing and hunting. The village

has 2 churches (Presbyterian and Methodist),
1 general store, and 1 saw mill. Pod. IRQ

BAST NEWBRIDGE, a post ofBce In Carleton
CO., N.B., 8 miles from Woodstock, on the C.

'east NOEL, a settlement in Hants co.. N.S.,

23 miles from Shubenacadie. on the I.C.R. It

contains 2 churches (Presbyterian and Congre-
gational), 1 store, and 2 mills. Pop., about 150.

EASTON'S CORNERS, a post village in Gren-
vllle CO.. Ont., 3 miles from Jasper, on the
C.P.R. It contains 2 churches, 1 telephone
office, and 4 stores. Pop. 200.

EAST ORO. a iwst settlement In Slmcoe co.,

Ont., 3 miles from Hawkstone, on the G.T.R.

(Toronto and North Bay div.), and 8 miles
from Orillia. It contains 1 Anglican church,
1 store, 1 grist mill, and 1 cheese factory.
Pop., under 100 .

EAST OXFORD, a post office in Grenville co.,

Ont., SV2 miles from Oxford, a station on the
C.P.R. (Ottawa & Prescott div.), 17 miles from
Prescott.
EAST PASSAGE, a settlement on the Atlantic,

near Halifax Harbor, in Halifax co., N.S., 6
miles from Dartmouth. It has 2 churches
(Roman Catholic and Episcopal), and 2 gen-
eral stores. Pop., about 800.

EAST PETPESWICK, a settlement in Halifax
CO., N.S., 29 miles north west of Halifax
city. It has 1 Episcopal church and 1 lobster
canning factory. Pop,, 81.

EAST PINNACLE, a post office in Missisquoi
CO., Que., 3 miles from Abercorn, on the C.P.R.
It contains 1 cheese factory.
EAST POINT, a post village in Kings co.,

P.E.I. , 15 miles from Souris, on the P. E. Island
RR., 60 miles from Charlottetown. It has 4
churches, 2 grist mills and 4 stores. Pop.,
under 150.

EAST POINT, a post settlement in the dis-
trict of Burgeo and La Poile. Nfld., 33 miles
from Burgeo, a port of call of the Reid-Nfld.
steamers.
EAST PORT MEDWAY, a post settlement on

an inlet of the Atlantic in Queens 00., N.S., 15
miles from Liverpool. It contains 2 churches
(Baptist and Methodist), 2 stores and 1 saw
mill. Pop., about 200.

EAST PUBNICO, a post village in Yarmouth
CO., N.S., on the Halifax & Southwestern RR.,
42 miles from Barrington, the nearest banking
point, and 20 miles from. Yarmouth, the county
town. Pop., about 150.

EAST RIVER, a post village and station on
the Halifax and South-Westfern Ry.. in Lunen-
burg CO., N.S.. 34 miles from Lunenburg, the
county seat, and 42 miles from Halifax.
EAST RIVER, a settlement in Pictou co., N.

S., 17 miles from James River Station on the
I.C.R

EAST RIVER, a small river in the township
of Port Daniel, Bonaventure co., Que., empties
into Bale des Chaleurs.
EAST RIVER, a small river of Muskoka dlst.,

Ont., north of Huntsville.

EAST RIVER, of Colchester co., N.S., rises
in the Cobequid Mountains, and falls Into
Mlnas Basin, opposite the Five Islands.
EAST RIVER, of Pictou CO.. N.S,, rises near

the head waters of the River St. Mary's, and
following a winding course of about 40 miles en-
ters Pictou Harbor near New Glasgow. There
are deposits of coal near the mouth of this
river. It affords fair salmon fishing.
EAST RIVER ISLAND, a settlement on an

Island In East River, Pictou co., N.S., 2 miles
from Ferrona, and 4 miles from Hopewell.
Pop. 150.

EAST RIVER ST. MARY'S, a post settlement
in Pictou CO., N.S., on East River St. Mary's,
17 miles from James River Station on the I. C.
R. It contains 1 Presbyterian church, 3 stores, 1
grist, 1 shingle and 2 saw mills, and 1 cheese
factory. Pop., 40 families.
BAST RIVER, SHEET HARBOR, a post oflice

in Halifax co., N.S., 60 miles from Shubena-
cadie on the T.C.R.
EAST ROGERVILLE, a post office In North-

umberland CO.. N.B.. 5 miles from Rogersville
station on the T.C.R., 11 miles from Kent Jet.
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EAST ROMAN VALLEY, a post office iu

Guysboro' co., N.S.. near Heathertou station on
the I.C.R., 12 miles from Antigonish.
UIAST RaYALTi", a post omce in Queens

CO., P.E.I., 3 miles from Charlottetown. Pop.,
under 150.

EAST S^BLE RIVER, a post office in Shel-
burne and Queens cos., N.S., via atielburne, on
Halifax & South Western KR.
brooke co., Que., and stations on the G.T.R.
in Chambly co.. Que., 1 mile from St. Bruno, 15
miles from Montreal.

EAST SCOTCH SETTLEMENT, a post settle-

ment in Kings co., N.B., 3 miles from Annan-
dale, on the New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.'s

line. Pop., under 100.

EAST SELKIRK, an incorporated town and
C.P.R. station in Lisgar co., Man., on the Red
River. It contains 2 stores and express office.

Pop. 272.

EAST SHERBROOKE, a post office in Sher-
brooke co., Que., with stations on the G.T.R.
and C.P.R., also on Quebec Central line.

EAST SIDE CHEZZETCOOK, Halifax co.. N.
S. See East Chezzfitcook.
EAST SIDE, EXPLOITS, a settlement in the

dist. of Twillingate, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 233.

EAST SIDE, PORT L'HEBERT, a post settle-

ment in Queens co., N.S.. 12 miles from Port
Mouton, on the A.tlantic coast, near Liverpool.
It has 1 Methodist church, 1 general store, 1

lumber mill, and 1 lobster canning factory.

Pop. 56.

EAST SIDE RAGGED ISLAND, a post vlUage
in Shelburne co., N.S.. 30 miles from Bar-
rington and 2 miles from Locksport, on the

Halifax & Southwestern Ry. It has a united

church and a semi-weekly mail. Pop. 200.

EAST SOOKE, a post office on Vancouver
Island, B.C., on the Strait of Juan de Euca,
reached by steamer from Victoria to the port,

in the Esquimalt district.

EAST SOUTHAMPTON, a post village and
station on the Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co.'s

line, in Cumberland co., N.S., 18 miles from
Parrsboro*. It contains 3 churches (Methodist,

Baptist and Presbyterian), 1 store, 1 saw mill

and 1 rotary mill. Pop. 7 families.

EAST TEMPLETON, a post village in Wright
CO., Que., on the River Ottawa and on the
C.P.R. (Ottawa to Montreal, north shore line),

11 miles east of Ottawa. It contains 2 Protes-

tant churches, 1 Roman Catholic church, 1 saw
mill, 1 grist milij 3 hotels, 5 stores, extensive
phosphate mines, and telegraph and express
offices, Bank at Ottawa. Pop., under 400.

EAST TORONTO, an incorporated village in

York CO., Ont., on the G.T.R. (station called
York), 5 miles from Toronto. It contains 6

churches (Episcopal. Methodist, Presbyterian,
Baptist, Roman Catholic and Disciples;). 15

stores, 5 hotels, 1 planing mill, 1 gn'ist mill, 2

branch banks and 1 printing office issuing a
newspaper. Pop. 1,564.

EAST VALLBYFIELD, a village in Kings
CO., P.E.I. , on Brown's Creek, 3 miles from
Montague Bridge, opposite Georgetown, on the
P. E. island RR It b^^s 1 Preshvterian church,
school and a post office. In Valleyfield West
there are also p. church, school and post office,

besides a telephone office. Pop. (of both
places), 239.

EAST VIEW, a post settlement in the Prov.
of Saskatchewan, 6 miles from Pasqua, a sta-

tion on the C.P.R., 6 miles from Moose Jaw.
Pop., under 100.

EASTVILLE, a post village in Colchester co.,
N.S., 14 miles from Glengarry and 26 miles
from Brookfleld on the I. C. R. It contains
1 Presbyterian church. Pop. 200.
EAST WALLACji, a post settlement in Cum-

berland CO., N.S., 5 miles trom Wallace Station,
on the I.C.R. It contains 5 lobster canneries
and 1 school house. Pop. 100.
EAST WALTON, a post village in Hants co.,

N.S., on Minas Basin, 18 miles from Kennet-
cook Station, on the Midland div. of the Do-
minion Atlantic. It has 1 Methodist church. 1
general storo and 1 lumber mill. Pop. 134
BAST WATERVILLE, a post settlemf.nt in

York CO., N.B., on the St. John River, 10
miles from Millville Station, on the C.P.R.,
41 miles west of Fredericton. It has 1 Bap-
tist church. Pop., under 50.

EAST WELLINGTON, a post office on Vancou-
ver Island, B.C., and a station (Wellington),
the present north terminus of the Esquimalt
& Nanaimo RR., 78 miles north of Victoria.
EAST WENTWORTH, a post settlement in

Cumberland co., N.S., 6 miles from Wentworth,
on the I.C.R. It contains 1 rotary saw mill,
and is on a branch of the Wallace River. Pop.

EAST WILLIAMSBURG, a post village in
Dundas co., Ont., 3 miles from Aultsville, on
the G.T.R., 29 miles east of Prescott. It has
several stores and 2 brick yards. Pop., about
150.

EASTWOOD, a post village in Oxford co.,
Ont., on the London & Harrisburg division of
the G.T.R., 5 miles from Woodstock, the county
seat and nearest banking town. It contains 2
churches, 1 store, 1 hotel, 1 saw mill, 1 grist
mill, and telegraph and express offices. Pop.
160.

EAST ZORRA, Oxford co., Ont. See- South
Zorra.
EATON, a post village and Maine Central

Railway station, in Compton co.. Que., 16 miles
from Sherbrooke, on the Eaton River. It con-
tains Congregational and Episcopal churches,
2 stores, 1 hotel, 1 steam saw mill, and 2 car-
riage shops. Pop. 200.

EATON CORNERS, Compton co.. Que. See
Eaton.

EATON RIVER, rises in Compton oo.. Que.,
and runs north into the St. Francis.
EIATONVILLB, a post office in Cumberland

CO., N.S. See Three Sisters.
EAU CHAUDE, a large, deep and rapig[

stream in Dorchester co.. Que. ,>-.
EAU CLAIRE, a post village and C.P.R. sta- '^.

tion in Nipisslng dst., Ont., 12 miles west of
Mattawa. It contains 3 churches (Roman
Catholic, Methodist and Presbyterian), 1 store,
1 telegraph and express office, good hunting
and fishing in immediate vicinity. Pop. 150.

EBB AND FLOW LAKE, a body of water in
Macdonald co., Man., west of Lake Manitoba.
Area, 25,000 acres.

EBBSFLEET, a post village and fishing set-
tlement on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, situate
in the northwest section of Prince co., P.E.I.,
4 miles from St. Louis, a station on the P. E.
Island RR., with harbor port at Miminegash.
It has 2 churches (Methodist and Presby-
terian), and saw, shingle, and flour mill. Pop.,
under 150.

EBENEZER, a post office in Mackenzie dist.,
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Prov. of Saskatchewan, lu uiiies from A'orktou,
a station on tne North Western Drauch of tue
C.P.K., b8 miles n. w. of Binscarth, ^uarqueue
CO., Man.
ijiBiENEZER, a post village in Queens cc,

P. E. 1., on the New Glasgow road, z% mi.eb

from Wheatley River, and 3 miles north of

Milton station on the P. E. I. R.R., 9 miles
north west of Charlottetown. In the vicinity

are 2 churches (Episcopal and Presbyterian),
2 stores, 2 saw and grist mills, besides at iiun-

t-er Elver station (7 miles west), telegraph and
express ofhces. Pop, undor loO.

iiiBERTS, a post settlement in Kent co.. Oat.,

a etatioa on the C. H. & D. and 1». & PJealb-

Marquette RRs., north of Chatham. It has 1

Baptist church, 1 store and 1 chopping mill,

with express, telegraph and telephone oflaces.

Pop/ 50.

EBOR, a post office in Brandon co.. Man., and
a station on the Reston branch of the C.P.R..

7 miles from Reston.
LBORDALJci, a post village in Grey co., Ont.,

on the Saugeen River, 8 miles from Durham
Station, on ihe G.T.R., 23 miles north of Palm-
erston. It has 1 Methodist church and 1 gen-

eral store. The village is lighted by electric

light, the power bemg obtained tiom Jlay-

wards i^'ails. Pop., under 100.

EBOULEMENTS, a port of call, in Charle-

voix CO., Que. See Les Eboulements.
BBURNE, a post village in the centre of the

municipality of Richmond, situate in the

low-lying and dyked islands at the mouth oi

the Eraser River, B.C. It contains 3 churches

(Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal), i

store, 1 saw mill 1 blacksmith shop and tele-

phone office The district is agricultural and

a delightful hunting ground for pheasants,

ducks and geese. Mt. Baker, a great mountain
covered with ice lies within easy range. Pop.,

600. •

^ T ^.'

ECARTE, a small stream in the co. of Lamb-
ton, Ont. .

ECARTE, a lake in Champlain co., Que.

ECARTE, a lake in Chicoutimi co., Que.

ECARTE, a lake in Pontiac co., Que.
ECHAFAUD AU BASQUE, a small river of

Charlevoix co., Que., empties into the estuary

of the St. Lawrence, 9 miles from Tadousac.

A lake at its source abounds with trout and
eels. , _ ^. ,, .

ECHIAMANIS, a river of Keewatin dist.,

N.W.T., rises near White Water Lake, and flow-

ing in a westerly direction enters Nelson's

River, and through it enters Hudson Bay.

ECHO BAY, a post village and station of the

C.P.R., in Algoma dlst., Ont., having express

and telegraph offices. The station (which is

named "Ekoba") is situate 18 miles east of

Sault Ste. Marie. The village has 1 Methodist

Ghuirch, 3 stores, 1 temperance hotel, 1 school,

I blacksmith shop, 1 carpenter shop, 2 livery

stables saw and planing mills with a shipping

dock on Lake George and the St. Mary River.

Pop- 150. . ^ „ „
ECHO LAKE, a body of water 5 by 2 miles

in extent, an expansion of Echo River, in

Algoma dist., Ont., 4 miles from Lake George,

on the Ste. Marie River. There are high hills,

800 feet in height and almost perpendicular,

on the northeast side of the lake. The Cariboo
River falls into its east end.
ECHO LAKE, in Terrebonne co., Que,, is one

of the sources of a nameless stream that de-

scends to New Glasgow and joins the Achigan.

ECHO LAKE, a small lake in Kings co.,
N.B., well supplied with trout.
ECHO PLACE, a post village in Brant co.,

Ont., on the Grand River, and 1 mile from
Cainsville bcation on the G.T.R. It contains I

^

store and electric light works. Pop. 250.
ECHO RIVER, a hamlet in Algoma dist,

OuL., 6 miles liom EK.oba Station, on the C.
P.K. ("Soo" section). Pop. 5.

iiX^HO RIVER, a small aiver in Algoma dist.,

near Sault Ste. Marie, abounding in piK.e,

picii.erel, whiteflsh, Dciss, eic.

ECHO VALi!., a post settlement and a beau-
tiful spot frequented by picnic parties in
Compton CO., Que.. 2 miles from Lake Megan-
tic Station, on C.P.R. Pop. 250.

ECKVILLE, a settlement in a fine mixed
farming region in Straihcona dist., Prov. of
Alberta, on the Medicine River, 52 miles west
of Red Deer, a station on the Calgary & Ed-
monton branch of the C.P.R., 9o miles north
of Caigary. it has 1 schoolhouse, in which
Sunday religious services are held by the Bap-
tists and Presbyterians of the community, it

has also 1 general store, 1 hotel, livery siaoie,

and blacksmitii shop. Pop. 50.

ii.CONOMY, a river of Nova Scotia, empties
into the Basin of Minas at Economy Village
iu Colchester co. It is about 10 miles in

length, and navigable for 1 mile at full tide.

About 6 miles up there is a fall 90 or 100

feet perpendicular. Trout and salmon frequent
this river. About 6 miies from the mouth of

the Economy on its east side is Long Lake,

2 miles long by 1 mile wide; further west is

Little Lake, 1 mile long by 3-4 of a mile
wide; and 4 miles further north-west is Simp-
son Lake, 1 mile long by 1-2 a mile wide.

These lakes abound with trout. The river

runs several mills.

ECONOMY and ECONOMY POINT, post vil-

lages in Colchester co., N.S., 20 miles from Lon-
donderry Station, on the I.C.R. It contains 3

churches (Presbyterian, Congregational and
Baptist), 3 stores, 1 hotel, and 2 saw mills.

The mountains behind the village have many
lakes which abound with fish. Pop. 800.

ECORCES, a lake in Maskinonge co., Que.,

in the township of Chapleau, noted for its fine

fishing.

ECORCES, a lake in Aifgenteuil co.. Que., in

the townsbip of Montcalm.
ECUM SECUM, a post settlement in Guys-

boro* CO., N.S., on the Atlantic, near Marie
Joeeph, 70 miles from Halifax.

ECUM SECUM BRIDGE, a post office in Hali-

fax CO., N.S., 100 miles from Antigonish. on the

T C R
EDBURG, a post settlement in the Prov. of

Alberta, 35 miles from V^etaskiwin, on the

Calgary and Edmonton branch of the C.P.R.

It has 1 store.

EDDY'S COVE, a fishing station on the

French shore, Nfld., 37 miles from Cape Nor-

man, 140 miles from Bay of Islands. It has 1

Episcopal church.

EDDYSTONE, a post village in Nortbumber-

land CO., Ont.. 6 miles from Grafton, the near-

est railway, express and telegraph point.

Grafton is a station on the G.T.R., 8 miles

east of Cobourg. It contains 1 church. 1 grain

chopping mill, 1 saw mill, besides telephone

° EOELANE, a post village In Assinlboine

West, Prov. of Sask., 6 miles from Strassburg
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station, on the C.P.R. (Pheasant Hills branch),
54 miles from Lipton.
ED£.N, a posi Village in Elgin co., Ont., on

the Port Burwell branch of the C.P.R. It con-
tains 2 churches. 1 temperance hotel, saw. flour

and shingle mills, 1 store and 1 express office.

Pod. 100.

EDEN,, a post settlement in Dauphin co.,

Man., on the C.N.K. It contains 2 cnurclies
(Presbyterian and Methodist), 2 stores and
boarding house, telegraph and express oflaces,

1 daily mail and 4 grain elevators. Pop. 70.

EDEN, a settlement in Inverness co.. N.S.,
214 miles from Orangedale on the I.C.R.
EDEN DALE, a post office in Argenteuil co.,

Que. See Calumet.
EDEN GROVE, a post settlement In Bruce

CO., Ont., with station at Pinkerton, on the
G.T.R., 8 miles north of Walkerton, and 7 miles
south of Paisley. It contains 1 Methodist
church, 2 stores, 2 hotels, 1 saw mill, besides
post, telegraph and express offices. Pop.,
about 200.

EDEN LAKE, a post settlement in Pictou co.,
N.S., 15 miles from Sunny Brae, a .station on
the Nova Scotia Steel fe Coal Co's. Ry. It
has 2 churches, 5 stores, 1 grist mill and 2
saw mills.

EDEN LAKE, a small lake in Pictou co.,

^N. S., receives the waters of Moose River
from the north and has its outlet in the east
branch of the St. Mary's River,
EDEN MILLS, a post village in Wellington

CO., Ont., 4 miles from Rockwood, on the
G.T.R., and on the River Speed. It has 2
churches (Presbyterian and Methodlstl, 2

stores, 1 flour mill, 1 oat meal mill, besides
telegraph and telephone omces. Pop. 120.

EDENSVILLE, a post office in Strathcona
dist., Prov. of Alberta, 27 miles from Stettler,

a station on the Lacombe branch of the C.P.R.
EDENWOLT), a post settlement in the Pro-

vince of ISaskatchewian, Assiniboia disft,, 8

miles from B-^leoPie Station, on the C.P.R. It
contains 4 churches; telegraph and express
offices at Balgonie Station. Pop. 150.

EDGAR, a post settlement in Simcoe co.,

Ont., 11 miles from Barrie Station, on the
G.T.R. It contains 1 Methodist church, 2

stores, 1 saw mill, 1 grist mill and 1 telegraph
office. Pop. 200.

EDGAR'S MILLS, a post settlement in Essex

CO., Ont., and a station (Edgars) on the Michi-

gan Central Ry., Amherstburg div., 4 miles

stores, 1 saw and 1 errist mill, and 1 telegraph

office Pop., under 200.

EDGE HILL, a post village in Grey co., Ont.,

4 miles from Durham Station, on the G.T.R.

,

and on Saugeen River. It has 4 churches (An-

glican, Presbyterian, Methodist and Roman
Catholic), 20 stores, 3 hotels, 2 flour mills, fur-

niture and cream-separator factories, cement
works, 2 printing offices issuing 2 weekly
papers and telegraph and express offices. Pop.

1,000.

EDGELEY, a post village in York co., Ont, 2

miles from Thornhill, on the G.T.R., 14 miles

north of Toronto. It contains churches of 2

denominations, 1 store, 1 hotel, 1 jelly and
cider factory. Pop., about 200.

EDGBLY, a post settlement in the Prov. of

Saskatchewan (formerly Assiniboia, N.W.T.), 7

miles from Ou'Appelle Station, on the C P.R.

and 10 miles west of Indian Head.
Ii contains 5 churches (Roman Catholic, Angli-

can, Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian), 3
stores, 2 hotels, 1 flour mill, 1 creamery, 1
printing office issuing a weekly newspaper,
telegraph and express offices. Pop. 700.
EDULTT'S LA.ND1NG, a post settlement in

Albert co., N.B., on the PetitcodiaC River, IJ
miles from Hillsboro' Station, on the Salis-
bury & Harvey Ky. It contains 1 Baptist
church, 2 stores, 1 carriage factory and 1
blacksmith shop. Pop., aboai. k:5U.

EDGi:.WUOD, a post settlement in the dist
of Yale and Kootenay, B.C., on the Columbia
River, 50 miles fiom NaKuso, on the (J.i-.K.
It contains 1 Union church (Episcopal and
Presbyterian). Pop. 60.

EDGEWOKTH, a sjnall village in Kent co.,
Ont., 1 mile from Tilbury on the G.T.R., the
nearest reailway station and post office. Pop.

EDGINGTON, a post village in Parry
Sound dist., Ont., 1 mile from jcdgington Sta-
tion on the Parry Sound and Ottawa div. of
the G.T.R., 3 miles from Maple Lake Station,
and 21 miles east of Parry Sound. Its port is
Maple Lake. It contains 3 stores, 2 cliurch«g
(Methodist and Presbyterian), and saw mill.
Pop., under 200.

EDINA, a post village in Argenteuil co., Que.,
on the West River. 12 miles from Lachute Sta-
tion, on the Great Northern and C. P. RRs.,
with port on the Grand River. It has 2
churches (Methodist and Baptist), 2 stores and
post office, 3 saw and rist mills, and 2 cheese
factories. Pop.
EDISON, a station in Rainy River dist., north-

western Ont., on the C.P.R., 99 miles west of
Ignace, and 46 miles east of Kenora, on the
Lake of the Woods
EDISON, a post office In Edmonton dist.,

Prov. of Alberta, near Edmonton on the C.
P. R.. and the Canadian Northern R.R.
EDMONDVILLE. a post office in Lotbiniere

CO.. Que., near St. Jean des Chaillons, on the
Lotbinipre & Megantic RR.
EDMONTON, a village in Peel co., Ont.,

on Etobicoke River, 5 miles from Brampton,
on the G.T.R. It has 3 churches, 1 hotel, 1
store, 1 carriage factory and 1 express office.

Pop. 150.

EDMONTON, or STRATHCONA, an incorpor-
ated town in the Province of Alberta, in lat.

530 45' N., Ion. 1130 20' W., situated on the
north branch of the Saskatchewan River. It

is the terminus of the Calgarv and Edmonton
branch of the C.P.R., is a station on the Can.
Northern R.R., and is the head of naviga-
tion on the river for all points north cf the
Peace River district. It has 3 brick yards.
13 banks (Imperial, Merchants. Union. Com-
merce. Montreal, Molsons, Dominion, Traders,

Hamilton, Northern, Hochelaga. Royal and No-
va Scotia), and money order post office, electric

light and telephone exchange, and first class

flre nrotection appliances. Gold and silver are

found in the vicinity, and a plentiful supply of

wood and coal. Coal mining is quite an in-

dustry, there being several mines working: in-

side the town limits, which employ during the

cold weather from 30 to 40 men. The coal lies

in a horizontal strata, and is brought out

from under ground at the face of the cut bank
of the river, which natural position renders

the coal easy to work. It is of an excellent

quality, and is delivered ftbout town at f*--^

low price of $3 per ton. There is also coal.

29
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with the same working advantages, at the
White Mud Cxeek, about seven miles to the
southwest, whicli mines are in close proximity
to the first railway siding south of this place,

at whicli point the pioauct of the mines is

shipped south to points along the line. Three
newspapers are , published in Edmonton, "The
Bulletin," "The Journal" and the "Alberta
Herald" (German). It has Episcopal, Presby-
terian, Baptist, Koman Catholic and Methodist
churches, and Roman Catholic and public
schools; a detachment of the J^orthwest Mount-
ed Police are stationed here, the headquarters
of "G" division being at ±'ort Saskatchewan,
18 miles north. Sittings of the Supieme Court
are held several times In the year. There is
an office of the Clerk of the Court, Registry
office. Land office, and Ciown Timber omce in
the town. The town contains 55 stores, 11
hotels, 2 flour, 1 woollen, 5 saw and grist mills,
2 sash and door factories, 3 telegraph and 1
express office. Pop. 11,000.

EDMUNDSTON, the county town (incorpor-
ated), and port of entry in Victoria co., N.B.,
on the River St. John, at the mouth of the
Madawaska River, and a station on the C.P.R.
and Temiscouata Ry ., 246 miles from St. John
city, and 81 miles from Riviere du Loup en
Ms. From Grand Falls to Edmundston, a dis-
tance of 38 miles, and from there to St. Fran-
cis, about 35 miles, both sides of the St. John
River are settled by French, who are chiefly
engaged in farming and lumbering. It has 3
churches (Episcopal, Presbyterian and Roman
Catholic), 4 hotels, 14 stores, 1 saw mill, 3
bank agencies and telephone and telegraph
offices. Pop. 1.300.

EDMUNDSTON JCT., a station on the Temis-
couata Ry. in Madawaska co., N.B., 81 miles
from Fraserville.
EDRAN'S, a post office in Macdonald co.,

Man., and a station on the Varcoe branch of
the C.P.R. , 17 miles from MacGregor, and 10
miles from Wellwood.
EDVILiLE, a post office in Northumberland

CO., Ont., near Brighton, on the G. T. R.
EDWAND, a post settlement in the north-

east section of the Prov. of Alberta, on the
White Earth River, northeast of Edmonton. 50

.
mil€s from Vermillion, a station on the Can.
Northern R.R., with port at Victoria, on the
North Saskatchewan. It Is a new settlement
and Is about to erect a Greek Catholic church.
Pop., about 400.

EDWARD LAKE, in Yarmouth co., N.S., one
of the sources of the Salmon River.
EDWARD LAKE, in Quebec co.. Que., is about

18 miles long and 9 broad, and may be s^aid
to form 2 lakes, owing to a large island which
extends nearly the whole length of it, and
which in some places is about 9 miles broad.
Lake Edward is one of the sources of the
north-east branch of the Batiscan; its banks
are well timbered.

EDWARDS, a post settlement in Russell co.,
Ont., and a station on thft New York and Ot-
tawa Rv.. 14 miles from Ottawa.
EDWARDSVILLE, a small post village in

Cape Breton co., N.S., on the Sydney River, 7
miles from Sydney, a station on the I.C.R. It
has Roman Cathtolic and Union, churches and
1 general store. Pop., under 60.

EDWARDgviLrliB, a settlement In Perth
CO., Ont., 7 miles from Listowell. the nearest

railway (on the G. T. R.) banking point and
post oifice. Pop. 25.

EDWjiiLL, a bmaii place in Alberta Province,
iu Sirathcona dist., iU miles from Penhola, a
station on the C.P.R.
EDvv^lN, a station on the Can. iforthem RR.,

in Macdonald co., Man., 12 miles south-west of
Portage ia Praiiie.
EDY'S MILLS, a post settlement in Lamb-

ton CO., Ont., and a station (Eddy's) on the
Michigan Central Ry. (Petrolea and Uu Springs
div.), 12 miles fiom Petioiea. It contains 1
Methodist church, 1 stoie, 1 hotel, 1 lumber
mill, and 1 stove factory. Pop., about 150.
EEL BROOK, a post village in iarmouth CO.,

N.S., in the parish of Ste. Anne, near Eel Lake.
It is 2 miles from Tusket, on the Halifax &
Southwestern RR., 10 miles northeast of Yar-
mouth. Pod. 300.

EEL COVE, a post office in Victoria co.,
(Cape Breton Island), N. S., near English
town. The nearest station is North Sydney, on
the I.C.R.
EEL CREEK, a post settlement In Cumber-

land CO., N.S., 7 miles from Pugwash, and 11
miles from River Philip, on the I.C.R. It con-
tains grist and shingle mills. Near here is a
free stone quarry. Pop. 100.

EEL LAKE, a small lake in Haliburton co.,
Ont.
EEL LAKE, a small lake In Yarmouth co.,

N.S., noted for alewives, trout, eels, etc. Eel
Brook Is a post settlement in the same co.
EEL RIVER, of Peterborough co., Ont.
EEL RIVER, of York co., SS.B., enters thm

west side of the St. John River, 47 miles above
Fredericton, length about 30 miles. It derives
its name from the abundance of eels which
frequent it; is navigable for canoes nearly its
entire length, but not for larger craft. This
river drains a fine farming country, and passes
through some good agricultural settlements.
It was at one time one of the best salmon
fishing streams in the province, but the erec-
tion of mills and dams has destroyed the fish.
EEL RIVER, of Restigouche co., N.B., enters

Bale des Chaleurs near Dalhousie, after a
course of about fifty miles through a heavily
wooded country. Eel River Crossing, In Res-
tigouche CO., N.B., is a station on the I.C.R.
BEL RIVER BRIDGE, a post office In Nor-

thumberland CO., N.B.. 20 miles from Loggie-
ville^ on the Fredericton branch of the I.C.R.
EEL RIVER CROSSING, a post village in

Restigouche co., N.B., on the Eel River (Cha-
leurs Bay), and a station on the Intercolonial
RR., 4 miles from Dalhousie Junction. It has
1 church (Presbyterian), 4 stores, 1 hotel, 1
rotary and shingle mill, with express and tele-
graph offices. Pop. 300.

EEL RIVER LAKE, a post settlement in York
CO., N.B., on the Eel River, 12 miles from Can-
terbury Station, on the C.P.R. It contains 1
Free Baptist church and 1 store. Pop, 130.

EFFINGHAM, a post settlement In Welland
CO., Ont., 7 miles from St. Catharines Station
oa the G.T.R, It contains 1 Union church, 1
store and 2 roller flour mills. Pop, 75,

EGAN CREEK, a post settlement in Hastings
CO., Ont,, li miles from L'Amable Station, on
the Central Ontario Ry. It contains 1 church
(Methodist).
EGAN ESTATE, a station in Niplsslng dist.,

Ont., on the Parry Sound & Ottawa branch of
the G.T.R., 3 miles west of Madawaska.
EGANVILLE, an incorporated village in Ren-
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frew CO., Ont., on the Bonnechere Biver, and
on the C. P. R. and Grand Trunk Ry., 23
miles from Keuirew. It contains <a ciiurches
(Episcopal, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, Me-
thodist and 2 Lutheran), 2i> stores, 3 hotels, 2
electric light plants, 2 grist mills, 1 saw mill,
2 sash ana door factories, 1 woollen tactory, 1

branch bank (Merchants) and 2 printing of-
fices issuyig weekly newspapers. Pop. 1,107.

EGANVlLi.E JCT., a station on the C.P.R.. in
Renfrew co., Ont., at the junction of the main
line C.P.R. with the Eganville branch, 4 miles
from Renfrew, 17 miles from Eganville.
EGB±.RT, a post omce in Simcoe co., Ont.,

4 miles from Thornton Station, on the G.T.R.
It has a church, store, waggon and blacksmith
shops. Pop. 25.

EGi!:RTON, a post office in Wellington co.,

Ont., 11 miles from Mount Forest, a station on
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. There is a good farming
\iistrict in the vicinity.

EGG ISLAJND (ILE-AUX-CEUFS), a low narrow
island off the north shore of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, below Point des Monts in Saguenay
CO., Que., on which there is a signal station
and post office maintained during ihe season
of navigation.
EGG LAKE, a post office in Edmonton

dist., Prov. of Alberta, 9 miles from Morinville,

on Can. Northern RR.
EGLiNGTON, a post village in York CO.,

Ont., 41/2 miles from Toronto with which it is

connected by electric cars. It contains 3

churches, several stores, a branch of the Mont-
real Bank and Y.M.C.A. hall. Pop., about 700.

EGMONDVILLE, a post .settlement in Huron
CO., Ont., on the Bayfield River, 3 of a mile
from Seaforth Station, on the G.T.R. It con-

tains 1 Presbyterian church, 2 stores, 1 pot-

tery, 1 mitt glove factory, 1 woollen factory, 1

tannery, 1 brewery and 1 telegraph office.

Pop. 394.

EGMONT BAY, a post village in Prince co.,

P.E.I. , 2 miles from Abram's Village and 6

miles from Wellington. It contains 1 Rom^n
Catholic church, grist, saw and shingle mills,

1 store and 4 lobster canneries. Pop. 150.

EGMONT BAY, a spacious estuary on the

southwestern shore of Prince Edward Islanvl,

in Northumberland Strait, opposite Kent co.,

in New Brunswick, Is above 16 miles in width
and stretches 10 miles inland. It receives the
waters of Percival and Enmore Rivers, and
two smaller streams, but possesses no harbor
that is safely approachable either by large or
small vessels, being almost entirely blockaded
by shoals which stretch far into the sea.

EGREMONT, a settlement in Grey co.. Ont..

3 miles from Mount Forest, on the G.T.R. and
C.P.R. lines, the nearest railway, bank, ex-
press and telegraph point. Pop., about 50.

EGYPTE, a post village in Shetford co.. Que.,

8J miles from Upton, on the G.T.R., 12 miles
from St. Hyacinthe. It contains 1 Roman
Catholic church, 1 boot and shoe factorv, 1

saw mill and 1 grist mill. Banking facilities
at Granby, on the line of the Central Vermont
RR. Pop., under 500.

EGYPT LAKE, a small lake in Lotbiniere co..
Que.
EHOLT, a post settlement in the Yale-Cariboo

district of B.C., on th« C.P.R. (Eholt Jet.), 14
miles west of Grand Forks. It bas 2 general
stores and 2 hotels. Pop., about 250.

EIGHT ISLAND LAKE, a post village in

Guysboro' co., N S., on the Country Harbor
River, 20 miles tiom soutn River station, on
the I.C.R., a miles east of Antigonish. There
are 4 saw mills in the place, and in the vicin-
ity there is a copper mine, with, it is said,
good prospects. There are several lakes whichempty into Country Harbor River. Pop 85EIGHT MILE BROOK, a settlement in' Pictou
CO., N.S. The brook empties into the West
River, 8 miles above tiae-water. The village
IS 9 miles from West River Station, on the
I.C.R., and 14 miles from Pictou. The lower
end of the Brook is called Stiliman, and theupper end Brookland. Pop. 80
EIGHTY-THREE MILE HOUSE, a settlement

in the dist. 01 Cariboo, B.C., vu miles from
Ashcroft, on the Transcontinental line of the
C.P.R.
EIG MOUNTAIN, a settlement in Antigonish

CO., N.S., 8 miles from Antigonish, on the I C R.
Pop., about 100.
EKFRID, a pest office and station of the G.T.

R., Loop Line, in Middlesex co., »^ni., 25 miles
from St. Thomas. It has 1 store Pop. Zo.

EKOLA, a station on the "'Soo'"' line C.P.R.,
in Algoma dist., Ont., 15 miles from Sault St.
Marie, the county seat and nearest Dank loca-
tion. The post office is called Echo Bay, which
see for description.
ELBA, a post office in Dufferin co.. Ont., 6^

miles from Shelburne. a station on the C.P.R.
ELBE, a settlement in Leeds co., Ont.,

on the Brockville, Wesiport ana iNorthwest ±iy.,

15 miles from Brockville. It contains 1 Me-
thodist church, 1 store and 1 cheese factory.
Pop. 140.

ELBOW LAKE, an enlargement of the Albany
River, east of Lake St. Joseph, in Thunder
Bay dist., northwest Ontario.
ELBOW LAKE, a lake of St. John co., N.B.,

on the Great Salmon River.
ELBOW RIVER, a pest office in Calgary dist,

Prov. of Alberta. It is r^ched by way of Cal-
gary, on the C.P.R.
ELCHO, a post settlement in Lincoln co.,

Ont., 4 miles from Attercliffe Station, on the
Michigan Central Ry. It contains 1 United
Biethren church and 1 general >store.

ELDER, a post village in DuSerin co., Ont.,
10 miles east of Shelburne, on the C.P.R., 12,

miles north of Orangeville Jet. It contains 1

English church. Pop. 70.

ELDER'S MILLS, a post village In York co.,

Ont., on the Riv^r Humber. on the C.P.R.. 3
miles from Woodbridge (Toronto and Oranere-
ville div.), 17 miles from Toronto, the nearest
railway, telegraph and express office. It con-
tains 1 Presbvterian church. 1 saw mill and 1

grist mill. Pop. 100.

ELDON. a station on the C.P.R.. in Calgary

dist., Alta.. 106 miles west of Calgary.

ELDON, a settlement in Queens co., J'-^-^y
14 miles from Pisquid on the Prince Edward
Island Ry. Orwell Bay is its port. It contains

2 churches (Presbyterian and Baptist). 2 stores,

1 hotel, 1 grist mill. 1 saw mill. 1 butter fac-

tory and 1 telephone office. Pop. 250.

ELDON STATION, a post office in^^Jp«»^l*

CO.. Ont., on the Midland div of the G.T R.,

7 miles from Lorneville Jet. and 71 miles from

Toronto. It contains 1 Presbyterian church, 1

store, 1 mill and 1 grain elevator. Pop. 34

ELDORADO ("the golden country ), a post

village in Hastings co., Ont., on the Moira

River and on the Central Ontario Ry., 7 miles
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from Madoc, and 32 miles from Belleville.

Grold is found here. It contains 2 churches
(Presbyterian and Methodist). 2 stores, 1 hotel,

1 grist mill, 1 sash, door and box factory, tele-

graph and express offices. Pop. 100.

ELECTRIC, a post village in Kent co., Ont.,

near Little Bear Creek, 5% miles from Wallace-
burg, on the Pere Marquette RR.. also on the
Chatham, Wallaceburg & Lake Rrie Electric

RR., with port on Little Bear Creek, which
empties into Lake St. C.air.

ELFORD, a post village in Essex co., Ont.,

5 miles from Essex, on the Michigan Central
RR., 14 miles southeast of Windsor. It has 1

Methodist church and 1 lumber mill. Pop.,

about 300.

ELFRIDA, a post village in Wentworth co.,

Ont., 3 miles from Rymal, a station on ihe
G.T.R., 6 miles west of Hamilton. It contains
2 churches, 1 general store, 1 blacksmith shop
and 1 grist mill. Pop. 125.

ELGIN, a post village in Albert co., N.B..,
,

on the Gladys River, and on the Elgin &
Havelock Ry. It contains 2 churches (Baptist
and Methodist), 4 stores, 2 hotels, 1 grist mill,
1 cheese factory, 1 butter factory.
ELGIN, a post settlement in Leeds co., Ont.,

2i miles from Elgin Station, on the Brockville
6 Westport Ry. Jones Falls is its i)ort. It
contains 3 churches (Methodist, Roman Catho-
lic and English), 4 stores, 1 hotel, saw and
grist mills, 1 cheese and creamery tactory,
telegraph and express offices, and agency for
the Merchants Bank. Pop. 300.

ELGIN, a post village in Pictou co., N.S., 3
miles from Hopewell, a station on the I.C.R.,
6 miles from Stellarton. Pop., about 100.
ELGIN, a thriving post village in White-

water municipality, Souris CO.. Man., on the
C. N. R. (Carman, Hartney & Virden div.).
168 milea west of Winnipeg and 13 miles east of
Hartney. It has 3 churches (Anglicaa, Pres-
byterian and Hornerite), 4 stores, 1 hotel,
agency for the Bank of Commerce, 1 printing
office issuing weekly paper, express office, and
5 elevators. Pop. 350.

ELGIN, a post settlement In New Westmins-
ter dist., B.C., 7 miles from Cloverdale Station,
on the New Westminister Southern Ry. (Great
Northern). It contains 1 Presbyterian church,
1 store, and 1 hotel. Pop. 250.
ELGIN, a county in the western part of On-

tario, situated upon the north shore of Lake
Erie, comprises an area of 543,926 acres. Otter
Creek traverses the east part, and the Thames
forms a part of the boundary between Elgin
and Middlesex counties. Chief town. St
Thomas. Pop. of co. (1901). 50,443.
ELGINBURG, or SCOTT'S CORNERS, a post

village in Frontenac co., Ont., 2^ milps fTom
Glenvale, on the Kingston & Pembroke RR.,
and 7 miles from Kingston. It contains 1
church. 2 stores, 1 feed mill and 2 carriage fac-
tories. Pop. 75.

ELGINFIELD, a post village in Middlesex
CO., Ont., 3 miles from Lucan, on the G.T.R.. 7
miles from Ailsa Craig. Lucan is the nearest
railway, telegraph and express point. It con-
tains 1 Roman Catholic church. 2 stores and
2 tile and brick factories. Po])., under 400.
ELGIN HOUSE, a summer resort in Muskoka

dist., Ont.. on Lake Joseph, 26 miles from
Muskoka Wharf, on the Toronto and North Bay
branch of the G.T.R. The place has a large

boarding-house capable of entertaining 150
guests, 5 summer cottages, Methodist and An-
glican churches and a telegraph office.

ELGIN MILLS, a post scLtiement in York
CO., Ont., 5 miles from Maple, on the G.T.R.
li contains 1 stoie. 1 hotel, 1 tannery and car-
riage repair shop. Pop. 150.
ELGIN ROAD, a post settlement in L'Islet

CO., Que., 1 mile from Elgin Road Station, on
the I.C.R., 12 miles from L'Islet and 62 miles
east of Levis. It contains 1 Roman Catholic
church, 1 store, 1 hotel. 3 flour and saw mills.
Pop., about 200.
ELIA, a post office in York co.. Ont., in a

good farming district, near Emery, on the
C.P.R., and 2^ miles from Thornhill on the
G.T.R. and Can. Northern* Ontario Rv., 13 and
14 miles respectively from Toronto. There is 1
Methodist church an-d school house.
ELIE, a post office in Selkirk co., Man., and

a station (Eli) on the Can. Northern RR.. 31
miles west of Winnipeg and 25 miles east of
Portage la Prairie.
BLIMVILLE, or WINCHELSEA, a post village

in Huron co., Ont., 6i miles from Exeter, on
the G.T.R., the nearest station, bank, telegraph
and express location. It contains 1 store. 1
Methodist church. 1 butter factory, 1 waggon
and carriage shop and 1 blacksmith shop.
Pop. 105.

^

ELINOR, a post village in Alberta Prov.. 15
miles from Claresholm Station, on the C.P R
(Calgary and Macleod branch). 26 miles from
Macleod. It has 1 Union church hall, 1 gen-
eral store and 1 blacksmith shop.
ELIZABETH BAif, a small post settlement

on Manitoulin Island, in Algoma dist.. Ont.,
20 miles from Gore Bay, the nearest steamboat
landing. There is a Presbyterian church,
school and telephone office, besides the post
office. The nearest station is across the North
Channel of Lake Huron at Spanish River, on
the ''Soo" branch of the C.P.R., 24 miles east
of Algoma.
ELIZABETH LAKE, in Lunenburg co., N.S..

gives rise to the Petite Riviere.
ELIZABETHVILLE, a post village in Durham

CO., Ont., on Smith's Creek, 4 miles from Gar-
den Hill, and 15 miles from Port Hope on the
G.T.R. It contains 2 churches, 1 grist mill and
1 store. Pop., 40.

ELK GATE JUNCTION, a station on the
Can, Northern RR., in Marquette co., Man., 61
miles north-west of Swan River, and 32 miles
east of Erwood.
ELKHORN, a post town and station on the

C.P.R.. in Brandon co., Man., 23 miles east of
Moosomin. It contains Presbyterian, Anglican
and Methodist churches, 7 stores. 3 hot'^ls. t
flour mill, post office savings bank, 1 branch
bank (Commerce), newspaper ard telegraph and
express offices. Pop., about 600.

ELK LAKE, a station on the Victoria and
Sidney Ry.. on Vancouve^r Island, 5 miles from
Victoria, and 12 miles from Sidney.
BLKMOUTH, a post and mining settlement in

Kootenay dist., B.C., near Morrissey, a station

on the Crow's Nest Pass of the C.P.R., 8 miles

south of Fernie, and on the Great Northern RR.
It has 2 saw mills and lumber camps, 1 store,

1 hotel, 1 school. Pop 100.

ELKO, ^ po<=^t v111ae:e in Kooten?iv dist. B.C.,

on 1he Elk River, near Its iunctlon with the
Kootenay River, and a station on the Crow's
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Nest brancli of the C.P.R.. also on the Great
Xsoichern ixR., lo niues bouta ox iexiiie. it
haa 6 stores, -^ hotexs and i planing mui, be-
siueb expie^s ana teiegrupn omces. i-op. 20u.
^^iL iriiAiiiij;., a poat oince in Jvuotenay

dibc, B.C., 12 miles trom Michel, a scatiou on
the L^row's Nest brancn of the C.P.R., 7 miles
west of Loop.

JiJ^K RIUjlic, in Kootenay dist., B.C. It rises
in the north of the dist. and howing throu«Ja
iernie (on the C.i'.lt., Crow's is est Pass sec-
tion;, east of iort Steele, empties into the
Xouienay River.

Ei^ivWATER, a post office in the dist. of As-
siniuoia West. Sask. Coleridge, on the C.P.R.,
is the nearest railway station.
ELLATON or GIBSON, a post hamlet in Nor-

folk CO., Ont., on the G.T.R. (Gibsons), 14 miles
from Port Dover and 6 miles from Simcoe, the
county seat and nearest bank location. It con-
tains 1 saw mill and telegraph and txpress of-
fices. Pop.. 75.

ELLENGOWAN, a post office in Bruce co.,

Oni., 4 miles from I'aisley & cation, on the
G.T.R. , 16 miles southeast of Southampton.
ELLEN LAKE, a lake in Pontiac co., Que.,

in the township of Clapham.
ELLEN'S TOWN, a post settlement in Nor-

thumberland CO., N.B., 3 miles from Millerton
Station, on the I.C.R. (Indiantown branch), 4
miles from Derby Jet. It contains 1 Methodist
church and several small stores. Pop. 200.

ELLERSHOUSE, a post village in Hants CO.,

N.S., on the Dominion Atlantic Ry. (Halifax
and Windsor branch), 56 miles from Halifax.
It contains 1 Union church, 1 telegraph office,

1 hotel and 3 stores. Pop. 225.

ELLERSLIE, a settlement in Prince co.,

P.E.I., on the Bideford River, a station on
the main line of the P. E. Island Ry., 23 miles
northwest of Summerside. It contains 2
churches (Methodist and Episcopal), 2 stores,
1 hotel, 3 saw mills and 1 grist mill. Pop.,
about 500.

ELl,ekSLIE, a post village in Strathcona
dist., Prov. of Alberta, and a station on the
Calgary and Edmonton div. of the C.P.R., 6
miles from Strathcona (South Edmonton). It
has 1 Methodist church and 1 general store
Pop. 25
ELLESMERB, a post village In York co.

(Scarboro* Township), Ont., 1% miles from Agin-
court, stations on the b.T.j.*,. and (J.x-.k., 13
miles east of Toronto. It has 1 Free Methodist
church and 1 general store. Pop. 40.

ELLIOT LAKE, in Algoma dist., northwest
Ontario, north of Otter Lake and Cook's Mills,

on the Soo branch of the C.P.R.
ELLIOTT, a post settlement in Lanark co.,

Ont., 7 miles from Perth, on the C.P.R., 12

miles from Smith's Falls. Pop., under 60.

ELLIOTT RIVER, of Prince Edward Island,
takes its source in township 31 in Hillsborough
parish, considerably to the west and a little

to the north of Charlottetown. It for some
miles pursues a southeasterly direction, then,
turning northeasterly, and widening in it?

course, receives numerous creeks and small
streams, till it reaches the bay and forms a
junction with York and Hillsborough Rivers,
about a mile below Charlottetown. and im-
mediately above Fort Amherst. The whole
course of the river is well settled, and is

bordered with flourishing farms.
ELLIOTTS, a station on the Can. Northern

S?;; ^^ Brandon co., Man., 21 miles north-'

B?lndo
^®^°"^ *"^ -^ ^iles south-east of

ELLIOTT'S, a station on the P. E. IslandRR., in Queens co., P.E.I., 5 miles fromEmerald Jet and 26 miles northwest of Char-

Milfs
'^ ^ P°^^ ''^''^ ^^ Elliott's

ELLIOTT'S CORNERS, a post settlement inSimcoe CO Ont., 2 miles from Old Fort Sta-tion on tie G.T.R., 3 miles from Midland. Itcontams 1 Methodist church. Pop. 60.

^f^i^^:^^?'^'^ COVE, a settlement in the distof Trinity, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 74.
ELLIOTTS MILLS, a post settlement inQueens CO., P.E.I., and a station on the P E

J^M^i^^^ \ contains 1 grist mill. 1 saw miii;

lamfAes
'^ ^""^ ^ ^°^"^- ^^P" ^^^^^ 40

^f^^^^OTT'S POINT, a settlement in the distof Twillmgate, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 11

ro P^ w'^ ^-t}'^' -f P°f^ settlement in Kings
CO., P.E.I., 3% miles from Peake's, on theGeorgetown branch of tha P.E.I, railway.

T ^
}^ x-^AX' ^ 1^®^ (summer) office on the

^flr"^?- ^^ Anticosti, Gulf of St. Lawrence Ele5>

Pro'v. o'f"Sec.°'
Chicoutimi and Saguena^.

ELLISBORO, a post settlement in the Prov
of Saskatchewan (formerly Assiniboia, N W T )
oil the Qu'AppeUe River, 9 miles from 'theQuAppeUe Station, on the C.P.R. It contains
Presbyterian and English churches and 1
store. Pop. 62.

^Vt^o WJ^ °^ Quebec. See Gamache.ELLIS RIVER, a post office in Prince co. P.
E.I., near Wellington, on the P.E. Island RR.
ELLlo/ILLE, a post settlement in Leeds co

Ont., 7 miles from Lyndhurst Station, on the
Brockville & Westport "^y- aeeley s Bcty is its
^?'^\. }^ contains 2 churches (Methodist and
English), telegraph and express offices, 5
stores. 2 hotels, and 1 saw mill. Pop. 100ELL LAKE, a small lake in York co., N.B.ELL RIVER, a river flowing out of EU Lake.
^•B;. and emptying into the River St. John.ELLWOOD, a post office in Russell co.. Ont.,
via Ottawa City
ELM, a post office in Lanark co., Ont, 4

miles from Carp, on the Ottawa & Parry Sound
div. of the G.T.R. It contains 1 Presbyterian
church, cheese factory, school, and has bi-
weekly mail. Pop. 60.

ELMA, a post office in Dundas co.. Ont.. 8
miles from Chesterville, on the C.P.R. (Mont-
real & Toronto div.), 21 miles east of Kempt-
ville Jet.

ELMBANK, a post settlement in Peel co.,
Ont., 2\ miles from Malton, on the G.T.R. It
contains 2 churches (Roman Catholic and Me-
thodist), blacksmith and carpenter shops Pop.
50.

ELM BAY, a small settlement in Rainy River
dist., northwest Ontario, 2 miles east of Barclay,
and 5J miles from Wabigoon Station, on the
C.P.R. It contains 1 saw mill. Pop. 15.

ELM BROOK, a post office in Prince Edward
CO.. Ont., 4 miles from Picton, on the Central
Ontario RR.
ELM CREEK a post village and C.P.R. sta-

tion in Macdonald co., Man., on the Southwest-
ern branch of the C.P.R., 44 miles from Winni-
peg. It has 4 elevators, 3 churches, 4 stores, 1
hotel, Ibr. bank and express office. Pop. ££»0.
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ELMCROFT, a small post settlement in Char-
lotte CO., N.B., on the Maguadavic River, 6
miles from Bonny River Station, on the N. B.
Southern RR. The local industries are farm-
ing and lumbering. In the vicinity are sum-
mer resorts at McDougall Lake and Red Rock
Lake, near Red Rock Mountain. Pop. 70.

ELiMFIBLD, a post office in Pictou co.. N.S..
near Scotsburn station on the I.C.R.
ELM GROVE, a post settlement in Simcoe

CO., Ont., 5 miles from Alliston, on the G.T.R.
It contains Anglican and Methodist churches,
1 store, 1 hotel and blacksmith shop. Pop. 15.

BLMHEDOE, a post office In Grey co., Ont.,
7 miles from Meaford. on the G.T.R.
ELMHURST, a post ofBce in Kings co., N.B.,

5 miles from Hampton, on the I.C.R., 22 miles
from St. John and on the Hampton and St.
Martins Ry. of N.B., its nearest railway point
ELMIRA, an Incorporated village and a sta-

tion of the Gait & Elmira branch of the G.T.R.,
also on the Guelph & Goderich line of C.P.R.
in Waterloo co., Ont., 12 miles from Berlin.
It contains 7 churches (1 Methodist, 1 Pres-
byterian, 1 Roman Catholic, 2 Lutheran, 1
Evangelical and 1 Mennonlte), 20 stores, 3
hotels, 1 roller flour mill and 1 saw mill, 1
woollen mill, 1 agricultural implement, 1 furni-
ture, and 1 stave and headinsr, upholstering",
spring-bed and matt-ess factories, branches of
the Traders' Pank of Canada and M'^+ropolitan
Bank, 2 printing offices, telegraph and express
offices. It is in one of the finest agricultural
districts of the Province. Pop., 1,060.
ELMIRA, a post settlement in Kings co.,

P.E.I., 12 miles from Souris. on the P.E.I. Ry.
It contains 1 Roman Catholic church, 7 stores,
1 hotel, 1 carding, 2 saw and 2 grist mills, 1
cheese factory and 3 lobster canneries.
ELMORE, a itost settlement In the Prnv. of

Saskatchewan (formerly Assiniboia, N.W.T.), 11
miles from Carievale, on the C.P.R. (Bstevan
div.) It contains 1 Methodist church and 1
store. -•

ELMSDALE, a post village in Hants co., N.S.,
near the confluence of the Nine Mile River
with the Shubenacadie, and on the I.C.R., 30
miles from Halifax. It contains 1 Presbyterian
church, telegraph, expreps and telephone offices,
1 hotel, 4 stores and carriage factory. Pop.,
about 250.

ELMSDALE, a post villaj^e and a station on
the P. E. Island Ry., near Hill's River, in
Prince co., P.E.I., 4 miles from Alberton. It
contains 1 Presbv+prian churob. 2 st^rec i
grist mill, 1 saw mill, 1 carriage factory, besides
telegraph and express offices. Pop., about 150.
ELMSIDE, a post village in Pontlac co.. Que.,

on the Ottawa R'v^r, Si/^ miles from Maryland
Station on the C P.R rot^^owa ^- •\s7'j>uv..tv, ^sv ^

It contains 2 churches (Roman Tathollc and
Presbyterian), 1 store and 1 cheese factory. Pop.,
about 200.

ELMSLEY, a settlement in Lanark co., Ont.,
and a station on the Montreal and Toronto line,
C.P.R., 6 miles from Perth, the county seat,
and 6 miles from Smith's Falls. The post of-
fice is called Mud Cr««k.
ELM SPRINGS, a post office in Assa. W.

d'st., Prov. of Saskatchew^^n, 128 miles from
Moo'se Jaw. a station on the main line of the
C P R
ELMSTEAD, a, i^ost vlllnire »v(\ CP.P. station

In Essex CO., Ont.. 11 milpc frnm Windsor, and
9 miles from Essex. It contains 1 store, 1 saw

mill, 1 telegraph and express office. There are
3 churches (Roman Catholic, Methodist and
Presbyterian), within a radius of 3 miles, also
1 hotel, 1 grain elevator, blacksmith and car-
riage shops, 1 agricultural implement factory,
1 public hall and 1 brick yard. Pop. 100.

ELMSVALE, a post village in Halifax co.,
N.S., on the Musquodoboit River, 19 miles from
Stewiacke Station, on the I.C.R. , 44 miles
northeast of Halifax city. The Northeaste»-»
RR. has a line surveyed through the village.

It has large deposits of the raw material for
manufacturing Portland cement, also unlimit-
ed deposits of fine clay. It has 1 Presbyterian
church, 2 stores, 1 hotel, besides post office
and telegraph office. Pop. 150.

ELMSVILLE, a ix)&t settlement in Charlotte
CO., N.B., on Didgeguash River, with a station
called Dyers, on the New Brunswick Southern
RR. It contains 2 churches, 4 stores. 1 hotel,
and lumber, grist and carding mills. Pop.,
about 500.

ELM TREE, a post village in Frontenac co.,

Ont., on the Salmon River, 5 miles from Arden,
on the C.P.R It contains a Methodist church.
ELM TREE, a post village in Gloucester co.,

N.B., on the Elm Tree River, IJ miles from
Petite Roche, a station near Chaleurs Bay,
on the I.C.R., 11 miles north of Bathurst. It

has 1 Roman Catholic church, 3 stores, 1 hotel,
1 steam saw mill, 1 wood work factory, be-
sides express and telegraph offices at the sta-

tion. Pop., about 500.

ELMVALE, a village in Simcoe co., Ont., on
the G.T.R., 18 miles from Barrie. It has 3
churches (Presbyterian, Anglican and Metho-
dist.), 13 stores, 3 hotels, 2 banks (Western and
Toronto), saw, grist and planing mills. Pop.

300.

ELM VALLEV. a T»ost office in "Rmndon CO.,

Man., 11 miles from Reston on the C.P R.
ELM VALLEY, a post office in Kings co..

N.P.. HAar Suss-ex. on th^^ T.C.R.
-n w tELMWOOD, a post office in Queens co., r.E.I.,

via Charlottetown.
ELMWOOD, a post village in Bruce co., Ont.,

on the G.T.R.. 14 miles from Walkerton. It has

4 churches (Methodist, Baptist, Lutheran and
Evangelical), 6 stores, 2 hotels, 3 grist and 2

saw mills, 1 branch bank (Royal), besides ex-

press and telegraph offices. Pop. 600.

ELMWOOD, a post settlement in Kings co.,

N.B., 6 miles from Havelock, on the Elgin &
Hftvelock Ry. It contains 2 Baptist churches,

2 stores and post office, 2 saw mills and 1 grist

mill, 1 branch bank. Pop., und^r 125.

ELOIDA, a post office In Deeds co.. Ont., 4

miles from Athens, on the Brock\Klle. West-

port & Northwestern RR.

FLORA, an incorporated village in Welling-

ton CO., Ont., at the confluence of the Grand
and Irvine Rivers, and on the G.T.R. and
CP.R.. 14 miles from Guelph. It possesses un-

limited water-power, and contains Episcopal,

Roman Catholic. Pre-^byterian and Methodist

churches, 1 telegraph office, 1 express office,

cabinet, carriage, sash and door, and agricul-

tural Implement factories, saw and grist Tnills.

2 bank agencies, 3 hotels, 30 stores and 1

printing and newspaper office. The surround-

ing scenery Is very beautiful, giving the vil-

lage a romantic appearance. Pop. 1,189.

ELPHIN. a small post village in Lanark co.,

Ont., 4 miles from Snow Road Station, on the

Kingston & Pembroke RR., and on the north
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bank of the Mississippi River. It has 1
church, 1 general store, post ofBce, town hall,
blacksmith and carpenter shops, and 1 circular
saw and shingle mill. Pop. 30.

ELPHINSTONE, a post settlement in Mar-
quette CO., Man., on the Little Saskatchewan
River, a station on the Can. Northern RR.
(Rossburn* section), 58 miles north west of Nee-
pawa and 26 miles south east of Rossburn. It

has 1 general store and 1 hardware store. Pop.
30.

ELSIE, a post settlement in Victoria co.,

Ont., 8 miles northeast of Minden. The nearest
station is Gelert, on the G.T.R. (Haliburton
& Lind&ay branch), 7 miles north of Kinmount
Jet., and 12 miles south of Haliburton. It con-
tains 1 church and 1 school house. Pop.,
under 50.

ELSIE, a station on the Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Ry. (Manitoulin and North Shore
branch), 4 miles from Sudbury in Nipissing:
dist., Ont.
ELSINORE, a post village in Bruce co.. Ont.,

4 miles from Allenford. on the Georgian Bay
and Lake Erie branch of the G.T.R.
ELTON, a post office in Brandon co., Man.,

6 miles from Chater, on the C.P.R. It has 1

Methodist church.
ELVA. a post settlement ^n Brandon co..

Man., and a station on the Estevan branch of

the C.P.R., 15 miles west of Napinka and 16

mi'.es east of Gainborouph. It conta'-s 1 M^^^h'^-

dist church, 3 stores, 1 hotfl ad express office.

This is a good wheat-growing district. Pop.

100.

EMARD, a post settlement in Beauharnols
CO.. Que., 31^ miles from Valleyfield, on the
G.T.R. and Adirondack & St. Lawrence Rail;
way.
EMBERLEY'S POND, a settlement in the

dist. of Twillingate. Nfld. Pop. (1901). 23.

EMBERRON. a post settlement in Muskoka
dipt., Ont., 7 miles from Huntsville, on the

G.T.R., 24 miles north of Bracebridge, and 145

miles north of Toronto. Pop. 60.

EMBRO. a post village in Oxford co., Ont..

on the north branch of the River Thames, 3

miles from Embro Station, on the C.P.R. . 7

miles wept of Woodstock. It has 3 cbnr^'h'^'?

(Presbyterian, Methodist and Congregational),

10 stores, 2 hotels, 1 oatmeal and 2 flour mills,

1 planing mill, 1 flax factory, 2 banks
("Traders" and private), 1 printing and news-
paper office (Embro "Courier"), besides ex-

press, telegraph and telephone offices. Pop.
675.

EMBRUN, a post villaee in Russell co., Ont..

on the River Castor, and a station (V2 a mile

distant), on the Ottawa and New York RR., 25

miles southeast rt the Dominion capital. It nas

1 Ro'ran Catholic church and convent. 7 stores,

4 hotels, 1 saw mill, 2 door and ^ash factories

with express and telegraph offices at station.

Pop. 1?0.

EMERALD, a post settlt«ment in Inverness

CO., N.S.. on the Margaree, 37 miles from
Orangedale Station, on the Cai)e Breton div.

of the I.C.R. It contains 1 Roman Catholic

church. 2 stores and 2 lumber mills. Pop.,

about 150.

EMERALD, a post village and a station on
the P. E. Island Ry., in Queens co.. P.E.I. It

contains 4 churches (Roman Catholic, Angli-

can. Pre<=bvter1nn and Met>iodistV 2 stores. 1

hotel, 1 grist mill, 1 saw mill, 1 cheese factory.

telegraph, express and telephone oflBces. Pop.
280.

EMERALD, a post settlement in Lennox co.,
Ont., on the Bay of Quinte, 5i miles from
Ernestown Station, on the G.T.R., 11 miles east
of Napanee. It contains 1 Anglican church. 2
stores and 1 telegraph office. Pop. under 150.
EMERALD HILi., a post office in Brandon

CO., Man., 2 miles from Medora, on the C.P.R.,
Napinka branch.
EMERSON, an incorporated town in Pro-

vencher co., Man., situated at a point where
the Red River enters the Province of Manito-
ba and includes in one corporation the former
towns of Emerson an-d West Lynne, united by
Acts of Provincial Legislature. There is a free
traffic and railway bridge crossing Red River
constructed at the cost of $200,000. It con-
tains a large flour mill, 5 elevators. Episcopal,
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian churches,
2 public schools, town and fire halls, 1 print-
ing office issuing a weekly newspaper, tele-
graph and express offices and a branc>i of th<^

Ottawa Bank. The Northern Pacific, Canadian
Northern, Great Northern, Canadian Pacific
and St. Paul, Minneapolis «6; Sault St. Marie
Rys. pass through the town. It is a port of
entry, and is governed by a mayor and council.
Poo. 840.

EMERSON, a post office in Kent CO., N.B.,
7 miles from Harcourt. on the I.C.R.. 9 miles
from Kent Jet.

EMERSON JUNCTION, a station on the
Can. Northern RR., 1 mile from the town of

Emerson, on the Red River, in Provencher
CO.. Man., 66 miles south of Winnipeg.
EMERY, a xx>st village in York co., Ont., on

the Humber River, and a station on the
Orangeville and Owen Sound branch of the
C.P.R., 4 miles from Weston, and 13 miles
northwest of Toronto. It has 1 Methodist
church, and 1 general store. Pop. 50.

EMIGRANT ROAD, Westmoreland co., N.B.
See Melrose.
EMIGRANT SETTLEMENT, a village In West-

moreland co., N.B., 13 miles from Bale Verte,
on the New Brunswick & Prince Edward Is-

land RR. Pop., under 200.

EMILEVILLE, a post village In Bagot CO.,

Oue., on tbe Yamaska River, 1 mile from St.

Pie, on the C.P.R. It contains 1 Baptist
church, 3 stores, saw, carding and grist mills.

Pop. 300.

EMILY HARBOR, a port of call on the Labra-
dor Steamship Go's, line, 767 miles from St.

Johns.
EMMAVILLE, a post settlement in the Prov.

of Saskatchewan, on the Riviere des Anglais,
70 miles from Battleford, on the Junction of

the Battle River with the Saskatchewan, and
a station on the Can. Northern RR.. 45 miles
from Lashburn. Pop. 30.

EMMERSON, a station on the Mt. Stewart
.Tct. branch of the P. E. Island RR., in Kings
cr " TT T 3 miles frorri Gec-sretown.
EMMETT, a post hamlet in Renfrew co., Ont.,

8 miles from Killaloe Station, on the Ottawa
& Parrv Sound div. of th"? O.T.R., 9 mi^^s

from Golden Lake. It has a Roman Catholic

church. Pop. 50.

EMMURAILLE, a lake in Chicoutiml co..

Que.
EMO, a post village in Thunder Bay dist.

Ont.. on Rainy River, on the C.N.R. It con-

tains 1 Presbyterian church, 4 stores, 2 hotels,
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4 saw mills, 1 printing office and weekly news-

paper and telegraph and express offices. Pop.

jlMPEY, a post village in Hastings co., Ont.,

ou tne Moua Kiver, d miles irciu j^ldorado

fetation, on the Ceutial Ontario xiH... north ot

b-ilieviile, and between juaaoc and BannocJi-

burn It has 1 ivietuoaist church. 1 DricK

school, 1 saw mill and 1 cheese factory. Pop.

150.

EMPIRE, a post office in Haldimand co..

One, 2 miles from York station, on tne G.T.R.,

7 miles from Caledonia. ^, . , . *

EMSDALii:. a post village in the district of

Parry bound. Ont., on the G.T.R., 8 miles from

Burks Falls, and 2 miles from Scotia Jet., on

the G.T.R. It contains 3 churches (Anglican,

Presbyterian and Methodist), o stores, i hotel,

1 saw mill, and 1 telegraph and express office.

Pop. 300 (in postal area).

EMYVALE, a post office in Queens co., P.E.I.,

4 miles from North Wiltshire, a station on the

P. E. Island Ry., 11 miles northwest of Char-

lottetown. Pop., under 500.
. ^ ,

EisDERBY, an incorporated village in Yale

and Cariboo dist., B.C., on the Spallumcheen
River, on the C.P.R. (Okanagan div.), 23 miles

from Sicamous Jet. It contains 1 public

school, 3 churches (Anglican, Presoyterian and

Methodist), 7 stores, 2 hotels, 1 saw mill, 1 flour

mill, bank agency, piintiug omce and nevvs-

paper, 1 telegraph and 2 express offices. The
neighbourhood is agricultural and fruit grow-

ing; good boating and fishing on the river.

Pop., about 400.

ENFIELD, a post settlement in Durham co.,

Ont., i mile from Burketon Jet., on the C.P.R.,

46 miles northeast of Toronto. It contains 1

Methodist church and several stores. Pop.,

about 150.

ENFIELD, a post village in the southeast

part of Hants co., N.S., on the Shubenacadie
River, with port on Grand Lake, and a sta-

tion on the I.C.R., 27 miles north of Halifax

The place is a farming country, with gold

mines in the vicinity. It has 2 churches

(Roman Catholic and Baptist), 3 stores, 1 hotel,

3 brick yards, 1 lumber mill and 1 pottery

works, besides telegraph and express offices.

Pop., about 300.

'enGLEE, a farming and fishing settlement

on Canada Bay, in the dist. of St. Barbe, Nfld.

(northeast coast, north of White Bav and south

of Hare Bay), 100 miles from Norris Arm
Station (on the Reid-Nfld. R.R., 9 miles

west of Notre Dame Jet.). It has 2 churches
(Episcopal and Methodist), 1 general store,

with a saw mill 9 miles distant at Roddicton
(on the east side of Canada Bay). Trade is

carried on in the district by schooners in the

summer months, and these furnish the means
of communication southward with the more
thickly settled parts of the colony. There is

good trout and salmon fishlnp in the brooks
of the vicinity. Pop. (1901), 242.

ENGLEFELT, a station on the Can. Northern
RR., in the Prov. of Saskatchewan, 21 miles
east of Humboldt, and 147 miles northwest of

Kamsack, on the Edmonton div. of the line.

ENGLEHART, a settlement in Nipissing dist.,

Northern Ontario, on the Temiskaming &
Northern Ont. RR., 138 miles north of North
Bay. It has 2 branch banks (Sovereign and
Union).
ENGLISH, a station on the C.P.R. , in Algoma

dist., Ont., 113 miles west of Fort William, on
'ihuuder xsay, au lue noithwest angie oi ub,^Q
C;Upc!llOr.

ii.i\uijiSH BAY, Gaspe co.. Que. See Bale St.
Clair.
j:.^nGLISH BAjt', an inlet on the north shore

oi the tot. Lc*wreuoe, between tot. i-anovace
and Manicouagau Uay, in toaguenay co., <^ae.

ii.NGi-,itoJi CwiiNEit, a post village northwest
of Halifax, in Halifax co., N.S., 6 miles from
l-'rench village, on the Haiiiax and South
Vvestern ixix., anu d miles lioni beaioru, uu
the i.ti.R., a mues from HalifdX city, it has
6 churches, viz. (2 colored, Roman Catholic,
Episcopal ana Baptist;, ^ BiOies, i aotei, and
a numoer of bavv niills. L«umueriug is tn©
chiel industry, i'op., auout oOJ.

HiJNGLitort COVn., a small honing settlement
on the west side of Conception Bay, Nfld., in
iiaroor Main ui'st., b miios Hour rjn^ius, a
station ou the Carbouear section of the Reid-
Nnd. KR. Pop, (19ul), W.
ENGLISH CREEK, a settlement in Halifax cc.

N.S. Halifax is the nearest railway station.
ENGLISH HARnOR, a fishing settlement on

the north side of Trinity Bay, Nhd., 7 miles
fiom Trinity. Pop. (1901), 393.

j5.iNGLitoH HAitisOR, a small fishing settle-
ment in the district of Bonavi&ta, iNfld., on
Greenspond Island, 1 mile from Greenspond.
Pop. (1901), 92.

ENGLISH HARBOR EAST, a small fishing
settlement on the north side of Fortune Bay,
Nfld., 54 miles from Harbor Breton. It con-
tains 1 lobster cannery. Pop. (ISOl). 116.
ENGLISH HARBOR WEST, a post town and

port of entry in the district of Fortune Bay,
Nfld., 4 miles from Bellorem. It is the seat
of a large herring and cod fishery. Pop. (IbUi),
305.

ENGLISH RIVER, in Athabaska and Keewa-
tin districts, N.W.T. See Churciiill River.
ENGLISH RIVER, in Chateauguay co.. Que.,

falls into the Chateauguay River at Howick.
ENGLISH RIVER, a station on the C.P.R., in

Thunder Bay dist., Ont., 112 miles from Fort
William. It has 1 store, 1 hotel and telegraph
and express offices. Po]). 25.

ENGLISH SETTLEMENT (formerly Law-
son's), an English settlement in Queens co.,
N.B., on Lawson Brook, 3 miles from Thomp-
son Siding, on the New Brunswick Coal & Ry.
Go's. line. It contains 3 churches and 1 store.
Pop. 500.

ENGLISHTOWN, a post village in Victoria
CO., N.S., on St. Anne's Harbor. 22 miles from
North Sydney, on the I.C.R. It contains 1
Presbjrterian church, 4 stores and 1 telegraph
office. Ruins of the fortifications built in the
French "regime" still exist. Pop. 300.
ENMORE, a small river in Prince CO., P.E.I.,

falls into Egmont Bay.
ENMORE, a post office In Prince co., P.E.I.,

5 miles from Port Hill station on the P. E. Is-
land RR.
E'NNETT, a station on the Pere Marquette

Ry., in Kent co., Ont., 10 miles from Chatham
the county seat, 3 miles from Dresden, the
nearest banking point. The post office is called
Turnerville. Pop. 30.

ENNIS, a post office In Simcoe co., Ont.,
8 miles from Tottenham Station, on the
G.T.R. (Hamilton and Allandale branch), 5
miles Fouth of Beeton, and 14 miles north of
Cardwell Jet. It lies J *a mile east of the
Nottawasaga River. Pop. of dist., 100.
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ENNISHORE, a post office in Victoria cc,

N.B., near Grand Falls, on the C.P.R.

i3.iN.Nlt3Ji.iLLJ!.JN, a post village lu uurham
CO., Ont., 3 miles fiom Burketon, on the C.P.R.

it, contains 6 churches, telegraph office, 2

stores, and a number of shops. Pop. 150.

ji.lsi\IS±^iLLE]N. a post vuictge in ^jueeus co.,

N b on Uie east branch of the Oromocto
River, and on the C.P.K., 5 miles from Knnis-

killen Station, 30 miles fiom Jj'redericton. It

couLains Methodist and Baptist churcnes, 3

stores and 1 hotel. Pop., about 140.

ji.N.slfejdOKt, a post village and township in

Peterboro' co., Ont., 10 miles fiom Peteiboio',

the county seat and nearest bank location.

It has 1 Roman Catholic church, 2 stores, 1

cheese factory and public hall. Pop. (village)

100; (township) 700.

ENNOTVILLE, a post office in Wellington
CO., Ont., 4 miles from Fergus, on the G.T.R.
and C.P.R.
t.NuN, a post settlement in Cape Breton co.,

N.S., on Enon Lake, 28 miles from St. Peter's.

It has 1 Presbyterian church, 1 store, 1 shingle
mill and 8 hand looms. Coal has been dis-

covered here, but > not developed. Pop. 70.

ENTERPRISE, a post village in Addington
CO., Ont., and a port of the Bay of Quinte and
R. & O. Nav. Co. It is a station on the Bay
oi Qainte RR. (Tweed and Kingston line), north
of xurker. It contains 1 Metnodist church, 7

stores, 2 hotels, 1 crist mill. 1 saw mill, a
branch of the Crown Bank and telegraph and
express offices. Pop., about 400.

E.MERPKlSE, a station in Kootenay dist.,

B.C., on the C.P.R., 8 miles north of Slocan
city, and 13 miles south of New Denver.
ENTERPRISE, a station on the Can. Northern

RR, (Wakopa section), 34 miles west of Green-
way and lb miles east of Wakopa, la i^isgar

CO., Man.
ENTRY ISLAND, a post office in Gaspe cc.

Que., near L'Anse a la Cabane.
i:.A JIES, KlVi^'K Djl6, rises in Champlain

CO., Que., and runs into the Batiscan.
EPPING, a post village in Grey co., Ont., 10

miies from Meaford (on the G.T.R.) on Not-
tawasaga Bay, an inlet of the Geoigian Bay.
It is surrounded by beautiful scenery, being
situated on the verge of a mountain, and com-
mauding a view oi Queen's Valley and Not-
tavvasaga Bay. It has 2 churches, 1 store,

post office and blacksmith shop. Pop. 50.

EPSUM, a post village in Ontario co., Ont.,
4 miles from Uxbridge, and 4 miles from Port
Perry, on the G.T.R. It contains 1 store, 1
Methodist church, school and Bell telephone
office. Pop. 100.

EPWORTH, a post village in New West-
minster dist., B.C., on Trout Lake, 4
miles north of the Fraser River. It is

4 miles distant from Vancouver city and 8

miles from New Westminster, close to
Lake View Station, with port on Reeves
Inlet. It has 1 Methodist church, 1 store
and post office, 1 hotel and 1 saw mill.
Fruit and berries are considerably cultivated
in the vicinity. It also has 1 Pekin duck and
poultry farm. Pop. 20O.

EPWORTH, a post settlement on the west-
ern side of Burin Bay, Nfld., 50 miles from
Placentia. It contains 1 Methodist church, 3
stores and 1 saw mill. Pop. (1901), 180.

ERAMOSA, a post village in Wellington co.,

Ont., 5 miles from Guelph, on the G.T.R. and
C.P.R. lines, the county seat and nearest bank

location. It contains 2 churches, 3 stores, 5
hotels, saw and grist mills. Pop., about 175.

ERB SETTLEMENT, a post settlement in
Kins CO., N.B., 4 miles from Apohaqui, on
the I.C.R. It contains 1 Presbyterian church.
Pop. 44.

ERBSVILLE, a post village in Waterloo co.,

Ont., 4 miles from Waterloo, on the G.T.R.,
the nearest railway point, and 7 miles from
Berlin, the county seat. It contains 1 genei;al
store. Pop., under 50,

ERIC, a post office in Frontenac co., Ont.,
on the St. Lawrence River, 5 miles from
Kingston, on the G.T.R., its nearest railway
and banking point,
ERICKSON, a station on the Can. Northern

RR. (Rossburn section), 37 miles northeast of

Neepawa, and 12 miles from Clanwilliam, in
Marquette co., Man.
ERICKSON, a station in Kootenay dist.,

B.C., on the C.P.R., 9 miles north of Kitchener,
and 19 miles south of Kootenay Landing.
ERIE, a post village in Haldimand co., Ont.,

5 miles from Jarvis, on the G.T.R., the near-
est railway and banking point. It contains 2
churches. Pop. 90.

ERIE, a post village in the dist of Koote-
nay, B.C., and a station on the Nelson and
Fort Sheppard Ry. It contains 2 stores and
2 hotels. Pop. 100.

ERIE, one of the five great lakes drained by
the St. Lawrence River, lies about northeast
and southwest between 41° 25' and 42° 55' N.
lat., and between 78^ 55' and 83° 25' W. Ion.,

having the peninsula of the Province of On-
tario on the north, a part of the States of New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio on the south,
and a part of Michigan on the west. Its shape
is elliptical, the entire length being about 240

miles; greatest breadth, 57 miles; average
breadth, 38 miles; computed circumference,
653 miles. The depth of the lake is less than
that of any other in the chain, the greatest
yet obtained from soundings, being only 220
feet. Towards the shores, and especially at

the western extremity, its shallowness is a
serious impediment to navigation, which is

entirely suspended during the winter months,
in consequence of the shoal portions being
frozen. The surface of Lake Erie has an ele-

vation of 322 feet above the level of Ontario,
and 565 feet above high water mark in the St.

Lawrence at Quebec. There is some reason
to suppose that it was once much higher than
this. Ancient beaches have been discovered
in Ohio and Michigan, having an elevation of
over 100 feet above the present surface of the
water. Its principal supply is by the Detroit
and St. Clair Rivers, which constitute the out-
let of the three great lakes to the northwest,
viz., Huron, Michigan and Superior, Numer-
ous other streams also flow into it, the more
important of which are the Maumee, Sandusky,
Grand, Huron and Raisin. Its own waters are
discharged by the Niagara River into Lake On-
tario, and thence by the St. Lawrence to the
ocean. The principal harbors on the coast are
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Dunkirk, Erie,
Sandusky Bay and Monroe, all of which have
been improved by the United States Govern-
ment. The commercial importance of Lake
Erie has been greatly Increased by the con-
struction of numerous canals and railroads,
connecting its ports with the interior and the
seaboard. The lake abounds with fine fish.
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Lake Erie is remarkable for its violent storms,
which prevail most in the months of Novpm-
ber and December, often causing the most dis-
astrous shipwrecks, attended with calamitous
loss of life. The international boundary lino

between Canada and the United States passes
along the Lake. Steamers ply daily in sum-
mer between the American ports of Buffalo
and Detroit.
ERIEAU, a post office in Harwich township.

Kent CO., Ont., near Blenheim, a station on
the Pere Marquette RR.
ERIEN, a small lake In Pontiac co.. Que.,

east of Decoy Lake.
ERIE VIEW, a post village in Norfolk co.,

Ont., 5 miles from Port Rowan, a station on
the Jarvis and Port Rowan branch of the
G.T.R., 17 miles so^th of Simcoe. It has 1

Baptist church and 1 general store. Pop. 110.

ERIN, an incorporated village in Wellington
CO., Ont.. on a branch of the River Credit, and
OP the CP.R., 20 miles from Gneliih. It con-
tains a grist mill, lime and freestone quart*les,

1 drill shed, telegraph and express cilices, 12
ptore?!. 9 hotels 1 fonndrv ana '^arriage works.
2 planing mills, 1 saw mill, 1 printing
office, 5 churches, telegraph and Bell telephone
offices, electric light and agency for Union
Bank of Canada. Pop. 511
ERINDALE, a post village in Peel co., Ont.,

on the CP.R. station called Erindale, 4 miles
from Port Credit, and 13 miles from Brampton.
It contains 3 stores and 1 grist mill. Pop. 150.

ERINSVILLE, a post village in Addington
CO., Ont., on Salmon River and on the Bay of
Quinte Ry., 3 miles from Tamworth, and 19
miles from Napanee, the county seat and near-
est bank location. It contains 1 Roman Catho-
lic church, 3 stores and. 1 hotel. Pop. 128.

ERINSVILLE, a farmine settlement in Guvs-
boro' CO., N.S.. on the Salmon River, 6 miles
from South River on the I.C.R. It con-
tains 1 Roman Catholic church, 1 store, 1

steam saw mill. Pop. 350.

ERINVIEW, a post office In Macvionald co.,

Man.. 29 miles from Stonewall Station on the
CP.R. (Teulon branch), 20 miles from Winni-
peg.

ERINVILLE, a post village in Guysboro co.,

N.S., near South River Station (5 miles from
Antigonish), on the I.C.R. , and 18 miles from
Guysboro', the county seat. Pop., under 125.

ERLE, a small post village in Wolfe co.. Que.,
on St. Lawrence River, 6 miles from Lime
Ridge, on the Hereford Ry., and 30 miles from
Sherbrooke. It contains 1 saw mill, 1 Metho-
dist church. Pop. 20 families.
ERNESTOWN STATION, a post village in

Lennox co., Ont., on the G.T.R., 15 miles west
of Kingston, and 11 miles east of Napanee, the
county seat. The nearest bank location is

Odessa (Crown Bank of Canada), 5 miles to
the northeastward. It contains telegraph and
express offices, flour, saw and woollen mills.
Pop. 180.

ERNFALD, a station on the CP.R., in the
dist. of Assiniboia, Sask., 67 miles west of
Moose Jaw, and 108 miles from Regina. the
capital.

ERRINGTON, a post office on Vancouver Is-
land, B.C. on the Englishman's River. 18 miles
from Wellington Station, on the Esquimalt and
Kanaimo branch of the CP.R., 78 miles from
Victoria. Beaver Creek Wharf is its port. It
contains 1 English church, 2 hotels, 1 store.

with telegraph office, 4 miles distant, at Parks-
ville. Pot). 75.

ERSKINE, a post office and station on the
Lacombe branch of the CP.R. (Calgary and
Edmonton div.), in Strathcona dist., Prov. of
Alberta, 42 miles east of Lacombe, and 9
miles west of Stettler, the present terminus
of the branch line.
ERWOOD, a post settlement and station on

the Can. Northern RR., in the Prov. of Sas-
katchewan, west of Roscoe, and the head of
Lake Winnipegosis. It is on the Red Deer
River, and has 2 general stores for the supply
of campers and for the passengers on the
trains, which here stop at meal times. It hsis

also 1 hotel boarding-house, besides express
and telegraph offices. Pop. 25.

ESCOTT, a Dost village in Leeds co.. On* 5

miles from Mallorytown, on the G.T.R. Cop-
per ore is found in the vicinity. It contains
2 churches. 3 stores, 1 saw mill, cheese box
and cheese factories and 1 flour mill. Pop.
150.

BSCOTT CENTRE, a post settlement in Leeds
CO.. Ont., 6 miles from Mallorytown on the G.
T. R.

ESCOUMAIN, a stream in Saguenay co..

Que., which falls into the north shore of the
St. Lawrence, 23 miles below Tadousac. It is

a cold, clear and swift-flowing stream, abound-
ing in rapids and deep pools.
ESCOUMAINS, Saguenay co.. Que. See Les

Escoumains.
ESCOUMENU, a small stream running into

the west side of the Great Cascapediac River,
in Bonaventure co.. Que.
ESCUMINAC, a post settlement in Northum-

berland CO., N.B., 30 miles from Loggieville, on
the C E. and the P. RR. It hac 1 hotel. 1 saw
mill, 8 stores, 3 churches, 2 lobster canneries,
and telegraph and express offices. Pop. of
parish, 200.
ESCUMINAC, a post office in Bonaventure

CO., Que., on the Atlantic and Lake Superior
R.R.
ESCUMINAC, a river that rises in Bona-

venture CO., Que., and falls into the Bale des
Chaleurs, nearly opposite Dalhousie. It is a
magnificent stream for trout fishing.
ESCUMINAC EAST, a post settlement in

Bonaventure co., Quebec, on a river of the
same name, H miles from Escuminac Station,
on the Lake Superior & Atlantic Ry. It con-
tains 2 churches (Presbyterian and Methodist),
2 stores, 1 hotel and 1 saw mill. Gjood fishing
and shooting obtainable. Pop. 200.

ESCUMINAC FLATS, a post office in Bona-
venture CO., Que. See Escuminac.
ESDRAELON, a post village in Carleton co.,

N.B., 10 miles from Florenceville, on the CP.R.,
the nearest railway point. It has 2 churches,
1 store, 3 mills, 1 wood-working factory. Pop.
100

ESEGANETSOGOOK, a river of Quebec,
takes its rise in the mountains in rear of the
township of Ashford, co. of L'Islet, and run-
ning S. receives a stream from the N. B.
and another from N. W., both descending
from small lakes. It then forms a lake of
the sarne name, and taking a s w. direction,

joins the Daaquam about 6 miles above its

junction with the River St. John.
BSKASONI. a post village in Cape Breton

CO., N.S., on St. Andrew's Channel. 11 miles'
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from Boisdale. It contains 1 Roman Catho-
lic church, 1 store and 1 saw mill. Pop. 300.

ESKDALE, a post settlement in Bruce co.,

Ont., 13 miles from Kincardine Station, on the
G.T.R. It contains 1 Congregational church
and 1 saw mill. Pop. 25.

ESKIGANAGA LAKE, in Thunder Bay dist.,

northwest Ontario, lying northeast of Lake
Nipigon.
ESMONDE, a post and farming settlement in

Renfrew co., Ont., 10 miles from Eganville on
the C.P.R. It has 2 churches and 1 portable
steam saw mill. Pop 220.

ESPANOLA, a post office in Algoma (31st.,

and a station on the main line of the C.P.R.
(•"Soo" branch), 40 miles south west of Sud-
bury and 55 miles east of Algoma.
ESQUESING, or STEWAivT TOWN, a post

village in Halton c^., Ont.. or t>ie we=+ branch
of River Credit, and on the G.T.R. (Hamilton
and Allandale div.), 1 1-2 miles from George-
town. It contains 1 church, 1 flour mill, 1 saw
anvl shingle mill, 1 store, 1 hotel and 2 tan-
neries. Pop. 250.

ESQUIMALT, a post settlement of B.C., on
Vancouver Island, on the Strait of San Juan
de Fuca, 65 miles from its entrance, and 4
miles from Victoria. The Harbour of EsquA-
malt is very extensive, capable of receiving
vessels of the largest class, and destined ap-
parently to be, in connection with the Can.
adian Pacific Ry., the future entrepot of a
national commerce, the extent of which is not
easy to foresee. Esquimalt Is the late station
of His Majesty's ships on this portion of tha
Pacific coast. Here are a naval yard and
hospital, and other necessary buildings for
the requirements of the squadron, a Canadian
Government dry dock, about 400 feet long,
marine slip being built capable of taking ships
up to 2,000 tons, and Imperial defence works.
It contains 2 churches (Episcopal and Roman
Catholic), 3 stores and 1 telegraph office.

Pop. 200.

ESQUIMAUX, an Island and harbor in the
Atlantic, near Hamilton Inlet, on the north or
Labrador coast. Lat. 54° 35' N., Ion. 56= 21' W.
The island is 2| miles long and l? miles broad,
and about 250 feet in height on the north side.

The harbor is between the north side of the
island and the mainland.
ESQUIMAUX POINT (PoiNTE Aux Esqui-

maux), a post settlement in Saguenay co..

Que. It contains 1 Roman Catholic church, 5
stores, besides post, express and telegraph
offices. Pop. (1901), 1818.

EJSSBX, a post office in Inverness co. (Cape
Breton Island), N S., 3 miles from Creignish
Rear, a station on the Inverness & Richmond
RR.
ESSEX, an Incorporated village In Essex co.,

Ont., on Michigan Central Ry., 16 miles from
Detroit, Mich. It contains ^ churches, 30 stores,

1 flour mill, 2 planing mills, furniture factory,

foundry and machine shops, 2 banks, express
telegraph and telephone offices, 1 printing office.

3 hotels, 1 flax mill and 2 factories. The
neierhborV>Aod 1=! noted for its lar?e phiDw^nts
of corn-fed pork, cortt and other grains. Pop.

1,391.

ESSEX, a peninsular county of Ontario, Is

situated between Lakes St. Clair and Huron,
comprising an area of 452,355 acres. It is tra-

versed by the Grand Trunk & Michigan Cen-

tral Rys. Chief town. Sandwich. Pop. of co.

(1901). 58.744.

BSSONVILLE, a post settlement in Victoria
CO., Ont., 12 miles from Halibuiton t>tation, on
the G.T.R., 2i miles from Tory Hill, on the
Irondale, Bancroft & Ottawa Ry. It contains
1 Episcopal church. Pop. 200.
ESTERHAZY, a post village in Assa. E., dist.,

Prov. of Saskatchewan, and a station on the
Pheasant Hills branch of the C.P.R., 63 miles
northwest of Kirkella (71 miles west of Bran-
don), and 138 miles southeast of Strassburg,
the present terminus of the branch line. It
has several churches, stores, hotels, g^ain mill
and printing office, a branch bank, besides post,
telegraph and express offices.

ESTEVAN, a post settlement in the Prov. of
Saskatchewan and a station on the C.P.R.
(Portal section). It contains 1 hotel, a branch
bank, express and telegraph offices and several
stores and the Dominion Lands offices. It is
the headquarters of the Dominion Coal Co.. and
other mines are worked. Pop. 500.
ESTMERE, a post settlement in Victoria co.,

N.S., 1 mile from Alba station, on the l.C.R.
It contains 1 Presbyterian church, 1 saw mill,
and 1 store. It is considered one of the best
places for trout fishing in Cape Breton. Pop.
100.

ETANG DU NORD, a post village in Gasp©
CO., Que., at the western extremity of Grind-
stone Island, one of the Magdalen group, in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, 120 miles from Gaspe
Basin.

ETAWNY LAKE, a body of water in Keewatin
dist., N.W.T., north of the Churchill River
and southwest of Fort Churchill, on Hudson
Bay.

ETCHEMIN, or ST. ROMUALD D'ETCHE-
MIN, a ihrivmg pogt village in i^evis co., «...ae.,

on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, with a
station on the l.C.R. (1 mile distant). 5 miles
from Levis. It contains a Roman Catholic
church, several mills and factories, a number
of stores and hotels, a branch bank and a ceie-
graph office.

ETCHEMIN, a river of Quebec, rises in a lake
of the same name in the co. of Dorchester, and
falls into the St. Lawrence, a short dis a'lce
above Levis. Length about 50 miles. It is also
called the River Bruyante. from its roarin •'>^-

ing heard in Quebec before a southeasterly
storm. It affords gcod salmon fishing.

ETCHEMIN LAKE, a beautiful sheet of water
in Dorchester co.. Que. Lat. 46o 21 N., 7U«' 37

W., about 4 miles long, and abounding with fine

fish. The shores of the lake are bold and pic-

turesque. It is surrounded ty excellent land,

and for many miles there are indications of bog

iron ore.

ETERNITY RIVER, of Quebec, a small
stream frequented by salmon, running imto

the north side of the Saguenay.
ETHEL, a post settlement in Huron co., Ont.,

on the Maitland River, and a station on the
G.T.R. It contains 2 churches (Methodist and
Presbyterian), 5 stores, 1 hotel, 1 saw mill, 1

grist mill, 1 branch bank, telegraph, telephone
and express offices. Pop. 225.

ETHELBERT, a post settlement In Dauphin
CO., Man., on the Fork River, situate to the

west of DauDhln Lake and east of the Duck
Mountains. It is a station on the Can. North-

ern RR., north of Sifton and south of Garland;
and has 3 churches (Greek Catholic, Methodist
and Presbyterian), 4 stores, 1 hotel, 1 flour
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mill, 1 saw mill, besides express and telegraph
offices. Pop. 200.

ETHEL.TON, a post office In Humboldt dist.,

Prov. of Saskatchewan, near Prince Albert sta-
tion on the C P.R. and Can. Northern KK.. 90

miles north of Saskatoon.
E'i'IOMAMl, a station on the Canadian North-

-ern RR. (Prince Albert section), 9 miles west
of Erwood, and 72 miles east of Tlsdale, in
the Prov. of Saskatchewan.
ETNA, a post office in Kings co., N.S.. 6 miles

Irom Wolfville, on the Dominion Atlantic Ry.,
Windsor and Annapolis branch.
ETOBICOKE, a post village in York CO., Ont.,

near Lambton, a station on the C.P.R., 7 miles
northwest of Toronto. Pop. (1901), of the
municipality, 4,413.

ETOBICOKE RIVER, rises in the township
of Chinguacousy, Peel co., Ont., and enters
Lake Ontario about 10 miles west of Toronto.
At its mouth there is a large bay affording
good duck shooting.
ETROIT, a lake in Wright co., Que., in the

township of Egan.
ETTRICK, a post village in Middlesex co.,

Ont., on the London & Wingham div. of the
G.T.R., 3^ miles from Ilderton Station, and 8

miles from London. It contains 2 saw miUs.
Pop. 40.

ETTYVILLE, a post office in Russell co.,

Ont., 4 miles from Pendleton station on the C.
P.R. (Ottawa & Montreal short line). 36 miles
from Ottawa City.
EUGENIA, a post village in Grey co., Ont.,

romantically situated on Beaver River, 5 miles
from Flesherton on the C.i'.R. In the course of

a mile the Beaver River falls 334 feet, culminat-
ing at this village in a magnificent fall of 70
feet. It gives unlimited water-power. Eugenia
contains 1 saw mill, 1 sash and door factory, 3

stores, 1 hotel. Methodist and Presbyterian
churches, a large Orange hall and electric power
building. The surrounding country -is well
adapted to grow all kinds of grain and fruit.
Vop. 150.

EUGENIE RIVER, rises in Lake Oliveira In
Dorchester co.. Que., and vv^incling gracefully
in a southerly course falls into the Chaudiere.
near Pointe Ronde.
EUREKA, a post settlement in Pictou co.,

N.b., ^ a mile from Ferrona Jet., a station on
the I.C.R., 4 miles from Stellarton. It contains
^ churches (Methodist and Presbyterian), 4
stores, 1 hotel, 1 woollen factory and telegraph
and express offices. Pop. 750.

.^v.-^^^^-^^' ^ station in Algoma dist., Ont., on
the C.P.R., 45 miles northwest of Cartier.
EUSTACHE, a station on uiie Can. Northern

HR., in Selkirk co., Man., 36 miles west of
Winnipeg, and 20 miles east of Portage la
Prairie.
EUSTIS, a post settlement and mining town

in Sherbrooke co., Que., on the Massawippl
River, and on the Boston & Maine Ry. It con-
tains 2 churches CEpiscopal and Congregation-
al), 1 store, and one of the best copper mills in
Canada. Pop. 500.
EVANDALE, a post settlement In Kings co.,

N.B., on the St. John River, a port of call for
the steamers on the river, with a good wharf,
and an hotel, the resort of the St. John's people
in summer. It is 16 miles from Hampton Sta-
tion, on the I.C.R., 2? miles northeast of St.
John, and 23 miles from Westfield beach, a
station on the C.P.R. (St. John and Vanceboro

branch), 14 miles northwest of St. John. It
has 2 churches (Episcopal and Baptist), 1 hotel
and 1 saw mill, with telephone service in the
hotel. Pop. 50.

EVANGi!.LINE, Stanstead co.. Que. See St.
Hermenegilde.
EVANS, a post village in Queens co., N.B., 1

mile from Granville Siding, and 4J miles from
Cumberland Bay Station, on the New Bruns-
wick Coal and Ry. Co's line. It has 3 churches
(2 Baptist and 1 Methodist), 1 general store, 1
hotel, with express and telegraph offices at
Cumberland Bay station.

EVANS, a station on the I.C.R., in Westmore-
land CO., N.B,, with post office called Wood-
hurst, 5 miles from Dorchester, the county seat,
and 7 miles from Sackville.
EVAN6TON, a post settlement in Richmond

CO., N.S., on the River Inhabitants, and a sta-
tion on the Inverness Ry It contains 4
churches (2 Presbyterian and 2 Roman Catho-
lic), 5 stores and 1 saw mill. Pop. 1,000.

EVANSVILLE, a post settlement in Algoma
dist., northwest Ontario, on Campbell's Bay,
30 miles from Little Current, a port of call of

the steamers of the Great Northern Transit
Co., and 30 milfis from Spanish, on the Soo
branch of the C.P.R. It contains 2 churches,
1 store, 1 hotel and 1 saw mill. Pop. 200.

BVARTS, a post office in Strathcona dist.,

Prov. of Alberta, 20 miles from Red Deer sta-
tion on the Inverness Ry. It contains 4

C.P.R., 95 miles north of Calgary and 97 miles
south of Strathcona (Edmonton).

EVELYN, a post village in Middlesex co.,

Ont., 6 miles from Thamesford, on the G.T.R.,
13 miles east of London; also 6 miles from
Thorndale, on the G.T.R. (London and Strat-

ford branch), 11 miles north of London. It

has 2 churches, 1 school, 2 stores, 1 cheese
factory, 1 tile and brick works, 2 blacksmith
shops, besides telephone office. Pop. 120.

EVERETT, a post village in SImcoe co., Ont.,

on the Collingwood div. of the G.T.R., 11 miles

from Beeton, It contains 2 churches, 3 stores,

2 hotels, 1 saw mill, 1 branch bank, telegraph,
express and telephone offices. Pop. 250.

EVERETT, a post office in Victoria co.. N.B.,

40 mile"? from Andover on the C.P.R.. 4 miles
from Plaster Rock.

EVERSLEY, a post village in York co., Ont.,

3 miles from King, on the G.T.R. It contains 1
church, 1 saw mill and 1 cheese factory. Pop.
200.

EVFRTON, a post settlement In Wellington
CO., Ont., 4 miles from Pockwood Station, on
the G.T.R. It contains 2 churches (Disciples

and Methodist), 3 stores, 1 hotel, 1 flour mill, 1

saw mill, telegraph, express and telephone offices

and 1 washing machine factory. Pop. 200.

EWALANE. a settlement in the Prov. of Al-
berta, on the Kootenay or Naterton River
within 5 miles of the Pigeon and Blood Indian
PeseT-ve. 18 miles fro^n McLeod Sta+ion, on the
C.P.R., 145 miles south west of Medicine Hat.
EWAN, a post village in Peterboro' co., Ont.,

on the Burnt River, 6 miles from Furnace
Falls Station, on the Irondale, Bancroft & Ot-
tawa RR.. northeast of Klnmount, in Victoria
CO., on the G.T.R. (Lindsay and Haliburton
branch). It has 1 Methodist church and 1 saw
mill.

EWING, a post village In Alberta Prov., on
the Red Deer River. 12 miles from Lacombe
Station, on the C.P.R. (Calgary and Edmonton
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branch). 114 miles north of Calgary. It has
1 general store.

EXCELSIOR, a post office in Edmonton dist.,

Prov. of Alberta, 8 miles from Morinville on
the Morinvi.le branch of the C.P R.
EXCELSIOR, a post office in Algoma dist.,

Ont., 30 ijiilcs from Spanish River, on 'the Soo"
branch line of the C.P.R.. on the north shore

of Lake Huron. . .„ • xj ^«r,EXETER, an incorporated village in Huron
CO., Ont., and a station on the G.T.R. It

contains 4 churches (2 Methodist, 1 Episcopal

and 1 Presbyterian), 6 stores, 4 hotels, 1 saw-

mill, 1 flour mill. 1 sash and door factory, 1

woollen will, 1 tannery, 1 foundry, 2 banks, 2

newspapers, telearraph, express and telephone

offices. Pop. 1,792. ^ ^. , ^ „«
EXMOOR, a post office in Northumberland co.

N.B., near Newcastle station, on the I.C.R., 6

miles from Chatham Jet.
.

EXPLOITS (Lower Harbor), a fishing settle-

ment on the River Exploits, Nfld., 24 miles

from Twillingate. Pop. (1901), 118.

EXPLOITS (EAST AKD Wfst Side), a lar.a:e

fishing settlement in the district of Twillin-

gate and Fogo, Nfld., a port of call of the Reid-

Nfld. Co's steamers, 12 miles from the mouth

of Exploits River, and 14 miles from Twillin-

gate. Pop. (1901), 399.

EXPLOITS (Lower Harbor, East and West
Side), a large fishing settlement in the district

of Twillingate. Nfld., 12 miles from the mouth
of Exploits River, and 14 miles from Twillin-

lingate. Pop. (1901), 517.

EXPLOITS HARBOR, a fishing and ship-

building settlement at the mouth of Exploits
River, in Notre Dame Bay, northern Nfld., 15

miles by water from Twillingate, and 30 miles
north of Norris Arm, a si-ation on the Reid-
Nfld. RR., 9 miles west of Notre Dame Jet.

Pop., about 600.

EXPLOITS RIVER, a stream in Northern
Nfld., flowing into Notre Dame Bay, 15 miles
by water south of Twillingate. The settle-

ment on its banks are Exploits Harbor (Pop.

600), 30 miles from Norris Arm Station, on the
Reid-Nfld. RR., 9 miles west of Notre Dame
Jet.; ScissoR's Cove, (Pop. 148); Kite Cove
(Pop. 161): Northern Arm (Pop. 185); Burnt
Arm (Pop. 178): Botwoodville (Pop. 541); and
Norris Arm (Pop. 83). All these settlements

have their local industries in fishing and lum-
bering.

EXTENSION, a post office on Vancouver Is-

land, B.C., north of Nanaimo. a station on the
line of the Eso.uiroalt "- Nanaimo RR.
EYEBROW HILL, a post village in the dist.

of Assa. . Prov. of Saskatchewan, on Thunder
Cr^ek, 15 miles from Parkbeg, on the Transcon-
tinental line of the C.P.R. It ha^ 1 store.

FABRE, a post settlement in Pontiac co..
Que., 2 mile<: frf^m Lake Temipf^^nilngne. 90

miles from Haileybury, Ont, a station on the
Temipcaming & Northern Ontario RR., about
80 miles north of North Bav, on Lake Nipis-
sing. It has 1 Roman Catholic chapel. 3 stores
and 2 saw mills. The village expects better
railway facilities at an early day, by an ex-
tension towards Lake Temiscamingue, of the
CP.R. system. Pop. 500
FACHER LAKE, a small lake in Argen-

teuil CO., One.
FACTORY DALE, a post village in Kings co.,

N.S., on the South River, 4 miles from Ayles-
ford, on the Dominion Atlantic Ry., 17 miles

from Kentviile. It contains 2 churches, 2
siores. 2 carding mills, 1 grist mill, 1 saw
mill, 1 agricultural implement factory and 1
shingle mill. Pop., about 250.

FAi^ ARD, Lotbiuiere co., Que. See St. Severin
de Beaurivage.
FAIRBAIRN, a post village in Victoria CO.,

Ont., 7 miles from Fenelon Falls Station, on
the G.T.R. (Haliburton and Lindsay branch),
14 miles from Lindsay. It has 1 Methodist
church and 1 cheese factory. Pop., under 100.
FAIRBANK, a post settlement in iork co.,

Ont., near Davenport, a station on the G.T.R.,
5 miles north of Toronto. It contains 5
chuiches (Episcopal, Presbyterian and Metho-
dist., 3 stores, 1 hotel, telegraph and express
offices at Fairbank Jet. Pop., about 500.
FAIRFAX, a post hamlet in Stanstead co..

Que., 5 miles northeast of Stanstead, 3 miles
west of W^ays Mills, 71/^ miles south of Massa-
wippi Lake and iVs miles south-east of Boynton
Station, on the Boston & Maine RR. Episcopal
and Adventist services are held in a school-
house. Pop. of district, 75.

FAIRFAX, a post office in Brandon co., Man.,
and a station on the Can. Northern RR., 35
miles west of Belmont, and 19 miles east of
Hartney. It is 162 miles west of Winnipeg.
FAIRFIELD, a r>ost village in Kings co.,

P.E.I. , on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 10 miles
from Harmony, and 51 miles east of Charlotte-
town. It contains 1 Eoman Catholic church, 1
store, 1 saw mill. 1 grist mill. 2 lobster can-
neries. 1 publ'c hall and 1 cheese factory. Fish-
ing and farming are the chief industries. Pop.
200.

FAIRFIELD, a station on the Stratford and
London branch of the G.T.R.. 6 miles front
London. The post office is called The Grove,
which see for description,
FAIRFIELD, a post settlement In St. John

CO., N.B., 2 miles from Bay of Fundy, at head
of Gardner's Creek, 7 miles Irom sr. Martin's,
on the Hampton & St. Martin's RR., and 6-

miles from Quaco. It contains 2 churches, 1
store and 1 saw mill. Pop., about 125.
FAIRFIELD, or FAIRFIELD EAST, a post

village In Leeds co., Ont., on the Ottawa and
Brockville branch of the C.P.R. , 5 miles north
of Brockville, the county seat and nearest
bank location. It contains 2 churches (Pres-
byterian and Methodist), 1 Forester's hall and
I cheese factory. Pop. 200.

FAIRFIELD PLAIN, a post village in Brant
CO., Ont., 3i miles from Bnrford. -^n fr^ '•^rant-

fcrd and Tillsonburg branch of the G.T.R., 10-

miles from Brantford. It contains 1 Meth.odisc
church, 1 saw and shingle mill. Pop., under
60.

FAIRFORD, a post office in Dauphin (Mar-
quette) CO., Man., near Reaburn Station, on
the C.P.R., 35 miles west of Winnipeg.
FAIRGROUND, a post settlement in Norfolk

CO., Ont.. 14 miles from Tilisophurg Station, on
the G T.R., C.P.R. and M.C.R. It contains
1 Methodist church and 1 hotel. - Pop., under
100.

FAIRHAL.L. a post settlement In Souris co.,

near Turtle Mountain, Man.. 7 miles from Ni-
nette Statinn. on the C.N.R. It contains 2

chnrf-hpc /^>«"«+>ior!ic+ "nd ^^-t.cV.v+erian'*

FAIRHAVEN, a post settlement on the west
side of Deer Island, in Passamaquoddy Pav, an
Inlet of the Bav of Fundv. in Charlotte fo..

N B. It hgs ^ good harbor and is si+uafA 7

miles from St. Andrews, N.B., and 4 miles


